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Vmm in Haro# Stab©#* 1999* IS*
T M d i ,  1828, 18*
3Ibid. .  1938* 16. 
s'; .Acta of Acaoably. Virginia . 1898- 00,  160,
Wmm #n§4§0i to frmit *r puafciisg tortog to# ttort f#rltoi
iu% p f i r s t  t o  Wmmkt o r  f i r s t *  ***** # i » p t o i  f r «  to #  ##r#r&g# # f  M il#
a # i*  IAfcttw£it# im to r to f  «#rte t o  to a s #  to to s t r l # #  « s  m®%
t o  I$ I%  t o i»  to@r l i »  » i  f w t o s r  **#»&*$ tos®. Im vm M ttm  wmm
u»**#r « # w r ip  mi to# Im  ■»# to### MABiss «*& f  £*&w$«*iK&sg
toi'M & trto# todtttofc t o  fto***?? urtr# # t# # i  t o  ■ to #  11#% m i
susltoto  toteitotoii#
Psrttar p*rl#i<m to  l i l t  r#toto#i a ll to# 9r#*&#£*&* #f to* 1®M
$.w *#*«$$ toat toaltog wito to* far *#**#*$& to4»#toi#s#.
fM #  m m  t o « § # t  t o  # # f l f  a% t o  #11 f a # t# r i« *  aj&gag##
tlvsly  to paoMsg fruit &&d ir#g«ta&lo*#* fit# £#§#£& #f totor mm
a# tharl& ed  t o  $*>**& p a m i t*  t o  I # a f  toto© ## f e i t o r i # #  t o  to***  « #  « i t t o #
mi I### too* to irtjr to#tt#*H4 jMsp&attaa to  m$Loyr i*os#*» f  #r « r #  t ta t
%m to u r*  *  i i f  to # #  1% t o * t  #u*H « a t  **to#**rgf t o  pr#vi& # f a r
#24 *mar$#$8$r a®#. to#r# to# std itioim l t l »  wa* » f lr # iy  wltfi
to#- fto## gamlto stotod to# tto* »»4 nf w r l
om& to to iflto .to r  at a rat# ## tor mmh mmrtfltem* ffeii
Bfr#rt.ti#». ®«s #fftofeiw  *®iy t o t i i  imhmsmw 1# tBi§*
.imm^m%  to  toto %m to if f#  m$M& r**tourtt*to to  to# to ia itri##
##r#r#a %f 'to# hour ragulatlort*. I t  r#t#ir#i for to# f ir s t  tlm# to#
4pototo^ *f to# kw  and to# tour, ttooiwto# ft*# p#»I%  alam## #f to#
12
1SS80 %m w&t revised  end penalty for M a lo ti on on tb s f ir  ah offgms# 
o t r f i t i  & mbtfimm fin d  o f twenty Miv© #olloro§ mb-m%um% offense#  
f i f t y  dollar#* M l other proviete&t of the osrMti* laws were retained 
u n til l i l t  when the lo g o i m o p lte td  a t tiMsy hemre a- week*
fho industri-tf? colored and oronptod wwe mtboaagsd*^ A M il oM ling  
for- m  eighh+hiouf day m& flfty«!*our molt p&sm& the Em m  of the Mr** 
i;in ia  C*e:nerat Aateaibly In ItM  but tmu M l 1ml in the Sonata* I t  m e  
inbrodupod agaim in  it$ S  srnd a fte r  m*& prolonged detoefce- le g ls ln tio n  
m e petted redueiag the hour# o f msplojpffittt o f wonen to  &G hour# a wsote 
.and n in e  hmmm & m y*  t h i s  law  m id m i M l  eenfcrnots wMoh had to o n  
ssada for a longer period o f ti&e*
fh# oBsw^ione* although oim llor to  thoao o f the prsMoua lunar may 
ho onmombed. m follow s*
1* Timm tmmXm whoso f u l l  tim  mtxplo^ mmt m e -a® bookkeepers* 
.otmegrapHoroji ooshior# or offio# oeeietenbe* buyer#* utoogoro or 
aaalstant manager# m& off too escesutive# war# not &ffooted by 
th is  hm& law*
I* ffcoa# engaged erMuai^eXy In morning*', protesting or fru it or 
vegetable paokirif during th© fr u it  m €  vegetable season w ra  not 
affoptod*
S* Those engaged in the handling or redrying of bohooeo* or in. the 
ehelX&ng or eXesmSa^ of peemfe*# shucking or pocking oyster# during 
the respective m«cos-* not in o^oeee of ninety day# during say 
m o year* end provided oaspl.opm«nt dot# m% 0mm& ten  hour* a day 
In enar twmty^four^hour day*
§•# Vfcmm- m p t t f t o  t o  tm rn m d  t o  tm m t* ®i
%M$m t o *  # r  t o  r t r * i
I* $$& to tr #  # f  mmm t o  ftoritfe  t t o f t  or gjpom  feMet# mm
m% mmm& %0 liows a for tfe& tort* <$®ft pf###Otog -aa4 ## F#b» 
mim*f 14$ i %  Bm^mr ta® liottorto tof*
I M t t o g  t o a t  to® # to o tito  t o  .of to®  t M t t o
s®®## o f to r  1m* M $&*ftrt o f *11 ta fe it^ fm  *£$**%#& mm m%mim4: to  
$98% I n  t o t i r  *to$*-$ t o  & f te t®  « t  l a  # * M  M t r *  o w m
w o tsiiftop®®* a ®t$9f # f U i  *M m  m&% m  ■* tolly- natototo o f to*  
of #®to fwtl® iMtor#^
" to loooro tit® MMtoMsfe tf toto a#% %h# $®a8%t$ ttoM* of to#
I t t i  tosr mg iNstaiMl#® fur to® f  toto $£?«*$* 4. ft®® of tottoy*
£tm  &&k%#3m+ wad f  S » t i f  f i f i f  €#ltor§# fM
fm  to toto. to# of
t o n ,  to® o f * *  tig jfe to toM  to #  M t 'to M tfc i-  #p to  tit® l# § to *
totof##. wsrtar o f too mmm m m  t o  gpf # to- to t#  Sjsb® **
prof ###i* #M # tppottotom « i  'not m  3g&4 to#s|@tii #§®toii% -to M gitto 
M r  tor for wm$mm t to f  w  to  tortr o f it*  to t to# f *$$*#»£ * tor  
to # #  t o  m m m - M i f #  Hit® to- #pp##to§ *  t o r
for to to  m  M i mssm* ito®# tosr* i t  lito to  tfowM -tor t o f l t t o l f *  
####rtog to to  «& to® «nt 'Mnt® tia»- to® m m  i f r t t o f r  t f f t e t o i  
.%9f tto tor §mm®& it# tto|f tmrt mto tf too titoat- of to®
trgM iM t tooto#®  » i  pmim®$mi£& fraup®#. mb md toft, w iii i
:r# fto#®  to® t o  & ® f t m r t  t o f t t M l  too t- m m  r#pto® #»
MtM' i®-- '»#% m $  m  ® l^f# tMl-% toto to# I m  «4tfi to for a n
o f
# f! - 4 « « te ||r #  T to f to la *  f i i% .  tM *  I f in * .
u.ft# -mw %m in to tt##i o f ow toto o tw lf tootto®*# fm  to«to&oo# 
t h o r o  $ o  t t e o  m  t o  ' ^ © t f e o r  t h o  o o u r t o  w i l l  b m m
WA&ogor «* m& t#  m ob who oro to  r««£Os*ototo mmmMm
g&o&tto&o m# mm tti# o&ttooto Itf&tmfe o f t&» Itg isto tiir# #  fboio torn* 
m &  h o  t o t o r g r o h o d  t o  $ w » i h  t h »  o a g t e a ^ h t o o  o f  t o w  « q m  t f t & f c  o & o o l d  
not to- oara^tod*
ffeia sow tow * ,§r#mt fpogroootoo »t#f # owr it#  l i t  ofctoh
It rog&oooo* I t  oobetit& too % mXwm x^mrn -iof fart^eigtt^ how  wools for 
& l i ^ w  day m A  f i #  (fCM ioar t o  w rnm ^m m % ^ m&  h h o w
appltf to  a gromt oooe o f mmm mwkmm mmr tin* dtofco o f flrg ia to *
$l»o#o wotftfm otso w  oxs^ togrod to. tlae bm$l%mg. m i rodfytog of tofe&m©*, 
iteltor# m4 b%mmr® of pmmmbMg md flitter© of ■of’ofcoro oot&d fomorly 
$o?% too  hour* o day tfe# ymmt mm4-g whmm& mow#,,tha? ooa to  form itto i 
to  m tk  ttoh tasg imp tit® tooooa only#
1 nixmId and fr#h*Mf 'Will bm ditotootod %  
totorftirototioKi md tho mmding f$mm®$ Immmrg. m  too  Xtm mm otoxxdo
I t  t m ®  h o s i i  d o o o r t l M i i  t y  t o o  t o i t o d  S t o t o o  I M f n s r t » i t  o f  i & b o p  » o  t o o
t
t o o t  o f  i t s  s o r t -  o o  t & o  o t a t o t o  t o o t o  o f  m y  g m t o o v t t  o t o f c o #
t o  o o o t r o o t  u l t o  t o o  r o o o a f c  # © r # t ® p w h  o f  h o w  r o g w s l o t i o o  f o r  
i m n o  t o  ¥ t o £ t o t o  i t  t o o  f r o g m m t s r y  a o a d t f c l o a  o f  & o g l j & & t i o £ i  W f o o t t o g
t f e o -  i » r M a |  h o w #  o f  m a n *  i o g - I o o t  f c o r o  i t  # & i d  t o  t o  d m ®  t o  t h o  o o u r t o
. t o  to o t tooy mm. r s f t o t t t o f  p i i l t o  total* too  to m - otow
<0
t o  oootag  to o  «ood o f  r o to r  i e t t a $  %fe# f e w i  o f  mom t o  m p lo ym n b #
%#it®rtot# Ritoaaoiid f  fooo Jteo i§# I its*
#
J c t m  1 #  0 m O |  B - #  smMwmmg: f r t o o l t l # #  .of t o t o r  tjigi^jatiop#
Starpor Of ©ro«i#rt* i w  ifi% , l i t #  '
Binm' tto  Mv&lldtoior* of to# iltototol Intotorlal fEwarofy ta t in  
lll®i Wrnm hm  %#*m * graafc Wmklm^, & » | fra®* tto  ntmisrdn of to® aotat 
t o  atatot'atorsr rssfw t*. Wag## t o t #  t o m  to w o rto  m l  towy* i a a r o f t # « d |  
«ae»: R l t o t t  taw o to® flgaatay % m  t o  o r to r  t o  a w l 4  add ing  t o  to®
wording fora**^
A  o f  n o w  g f c t o t t  t o w  a a & t o  t o  t l r g t & i a  t o  t t o  h l g f c a r
toimtarto tapasto by to® toto# -fraaa tfeito ita y  ta w  #to tosrtoy §tom a 
oom fotitlw  atoa&taga by working tto lr  mkpl®gmm %m$ hm m  at la r  pay*? 
tototorios o f to la  tot® m® -m& mmmk®  M totltotos* to  roawwa^
tots® amditiwaa# tlrg to to  mmb frtoaoh it«  workers a® t o l l  m- bkm® 
topir# too  to lm to riiy  mintolm. food, wngo m& haw oatatttaae#- to  
to# $a$aags& of' a atoiaom wif# and hoar I w  for M ia ' 1®
tagisltoton  of ttiia hyj>a to® «pv«r §a&sod tag? aoaiiMaratlo** tofor# a 
ttogtota tagteiatira  to%:*
i #  to & t F # r to i#
fto  most oosssjoa of toga! r^mlromonts for d aily  roto foritos I# 
f  m»4  in  !Um r#cmltotog. to# #tat»topi#to of wcawaa# limy stotos Imw# tow# 
HbMi a v M t t r  the tte* M M *  sfcoaM urn for «l» noon M U ,1 Sto f ir -  
f t o l a  tow  t a a a  n to  t o t o  any  «&**& § rto l# l® n *  I t  r a t o a r  t t o t t #  W m  d a l ly  
h o a rs  o f  t o r  s m f io p is to  and  t^ s p to # #  t h a t  t s i i to b to  m & tn  t o  p w l i t o  f o r  
tor t#  m® to atieh htesoa m& to  sash ooeto&t a# to m m nm r?  for tha
^Ifcwwtaa&t o f totor a l  liiiw try* firgtoto#. J M to l .  itoort* If$$*
,#% Brtof tamt&ry of fcto Worts o f tto  $$rsgN& tofortom to o f tararwfiawsfc*
tipton 14# i f i i# ; 40#
% #tm  ft# a s d  doim 1# ta d ra * * #  t r i t o i i t o #  o f  t o t o f
m f p f  a  Srtotor## fowfark:# I f  Si# MI#'  .•**»«*«****.
preservation o f her health* I t  has bm®- pointed ea t that mmf employers 
imm w lm ta r liy  granted rm t period0 o f f if te e n  jstoutes in  the forenoon
1 m very Qmmmd&hl® and, tm doubt* adds. m m  to  both the g&yeleel w elfare
Might work leg  I s le t  I<m in V irginia* ap p lies only to  children* there  
1» no regulation of the work of men mud mmm in this rmpmb* It is * 
eonaedsd  f o o t  t h a t  s e r io u s  p k y s im i  and •moral, im ta rd #  su rround  th e  work 
o f women a t night* Many sing’1% m  w all mu «arried mtmn* mitmb perform 
b e fo re  s a d  a f t e r  - th e ir  job** th e  home and fa m ily  d u tle #  t o  -which th e  
average housewife devote* most of her day# those teaoatio  d u ties make 
greater demands cm. women than m. mom# Often th is  out side work la  at 
uightf the home d uties take most o f the day* giving them l i t t l e  time 
for rest* Reeovery fro» the fatigue resulting from mmh m eehedulw la 
obtained mainly through root and sleep* fo r  the sake o f the rase* r e st  
periods are essential for women* the eafeguarding of women, in industry 
is mmm&rf not because of a striking differ***** la. physical strength 
between the eearee but feeesnfte o f the a ee i to  eoaterr# th e ir  energies to  
enable them to  bear healthy eMMrea* Whatever m dem inee womerle 
strength end energy str ik es a blow a t the w olf are and progress of -the
John B* cowBMme* and John 13* todrows* Prlnolpiaa of- labor 
H arper h  S ro th o r%  lew  f  ork# !$$$# l i t
TM 4 , ,  1833, 141*
f lblt**, 1999 0 141.
Buroau, B ulletin , August 1837* 6, Baited States DepnrtaoBt of
ta b o r#  W aehiagtoS^T W ^*
and a f tmm m  to  th e ir  employees.*^ Mmh action  on the part o f m  employer
and th e effio ten ey  o f the worker*® As important, m  th is  mmf seem* le g a l 
r e g u la t io n s  t #  - th is  o f f s e t  do n o t  e e d e t  in  t e e r im *
n a tio n * '
or» jsrotootoA fr m  imfeor tfermmgt* t&o.
o f tlt&m tmmlmm ;to*r %mm ^M%®k lim it wmi% iso m # ! s o f  forty** 
fm t «ro -oal^ r fcf t&® forty*
l o r  a  oatfc Ifcst*^ tottOPAor o f t o r  ■ i « l f t  o*o4oofe I t
& te lf  iimiMmf oltfc r#gmiNt to tfeo titiaoootioa of mil ^m^mm 
Im t&o Oto&o of -:m m f t  oo o» oator&tgf or ttws for
tooopttioeo Of p^mmk of mmgmtimtim ftilt# of mmmrmm*
mffllmm to a»m am o o il mm ^ iw a i
tlim mn% mmAltimmml roots pmrlm# t&dtofc ®mm to  mmm 4m tfeot afforAoA 
■to mi'4 io&oror* %gr Ir n & p  oo4 lioll4«f«$* f t*  S®ttAo$r twr 4a oo
S& ot&or otofcom*. 4# & -M m m im t of tins- mM Fttfitoa %4-um Impt^  «»A 
mttoofta to fmrMA §m#mf « r l  p r lo a fllf for ootiw o** $M«
&*» m pornoo to  lafeor# or #gt$4 #f &i« amrraata 4a lifcor
I t  %& feoooolioIA wortfe or -«?ir o f or ooooooity# *lm»a mrm
ppoti&oA tfeif do mot ro<*olro ot&oro* mot ia . t&eir %#44of# to  Ao tooiaooo 
or oowoior oofte mm 8« 4oy* film wm*& mm «a#i in. fins tirtla im
l&sr mWmm mI f f&ofe gortioo of too i t f  femte##a *wri&# m& mmmt# 
tm im  in  tro»«4t  3sa«te$ otortoA frlmt to tswiloo mfmimmi mm 
aigfet isia^ r rm  o a til mia# o^oloole t&o fo4l#g?4a§ Jftot&iaf iimralag la  orAor
tom fit# iM f# o f f t #  r ir g la lit  %m- wAtftsaB#* to
farMMt t o  t o i i t i s  «&$ $&»$&&■ tm$m$ m 4 t o is t o is f  « § # # #
m  tm lf■ tow*# frmtet w l  m§#A ■ for to*
o f t o  ^ t o  timt## *&£!* i t m t o f e  #r i##a#
o f  a  go rtto fct#  a& to# t i i l  «$4t& t#  l»$ikl?a& la  o t t o - 1#  mmm --£13?*#
##!#§% mm. ^Mmmi to  t t  looM fe tto fii« %  or t o ^ t t o A  on f to # # #  
tm  %m mmim% «&*& t o $ o  igtm st## #a§t§#A awOlafttoSMir l&
io to ro ia to  mmm^ mm -o ttot $&£*•.# to*Ha#& tfe# « to #  «&*$&$& & to$fi#$ -to 
'tawt or otla*A. frm igiit# iM M *r £$## to s  tosr- im tofii##  wltfe $**&*»# 
m  mlstpi $$$&$ to  fins r#3Uof o f tit* ? * *  p it t ife if  %#§«## o f ts»#44*«*i*
&* to t  aroot t f  t o « i t i  «koomairr to  m*#t m  wmp$ms& m  to  «a*t i t f #  
or oroftpOgr to *  ffcot* Ommleaicra im® tfe# $0$*f t$
OH# or t o  »#%  Hi# «eis%i^§
■ft# im fftfo  itttlif i*& o o t o r  m  mrnrnmt n a t o  nAtti
##§ti f to r  « f &$* tw s ii  or oort*  f f A t o r l l f ■ no ooofe f « t o l # t i  4# 
fo r  #&§# jjjwfmr##- 'tsm  to  liulm mmx## rm p to to f « w i
oa lf -p itito aiflogoMNto^ I t  i t  m if # »  to o g g to ft #11: « g to f»  
inootf la  f i i^ to to  to s t  to# fa&totigtfi $ tp t or# «mi ps&ito ttmlto
i# f ;# to#  toaifm m tsm A  o o f t f  f t o ’ th ir tio u t  
A#f o f  lf#f ^ ' to#  to to #  itfr  o f £w»*. t o  f w i i  «*y o f  *Nly* ' t o  f ir o t  Hbd#  
Asif to  £of$ to $ tg tto #  Any# « A  tottotom #
mflu# I  m  %b&t mhmmm o f tii### «lftpi f a i t  m  tfee #&f
follawlitg. i s  %# %ft obmrvmM as the i§ft§r of fftftifti # f
tarn® In ¥ ifg $ a in  km® &o& fm  $m %rnmpfaring ftttN2#tl§f b§r
tfeo *ttwra& # f wagas- «& #mflftyftr ilrn li p«y M # i^ptri^-
£$$& o f t$t& mmtm%t. Wm o f  pM%mt%% i s  n f ftaftf $ <&*&*?& bo bbo
laborer* I f  ti# i#  bo wait for b it wag## a tftng- &te*# ttift fft II#
&&*& fo r  iw id lt*  ttoo &i$jb$r M s &&*$&$ ##$% m& i&m- %.mm$ *&&| b* lii#  
**£& tft Jtoboror#- mmh# tho ft^ g te ta  i« r
rocjuiras «bat *1,4 m m lm  m&m **fe l*»st w o  «wh smtfc*’«8
4
fit# %mw- '%o$ft$r #%§§!$# aa -1% r«»& b#m  im 1§M
bo a  mmM^ mmI a^ala la  i t l i*  feaftfe. to th# orlglBftl
Thm® m*$m mwto bo fftM  3& Iwm&tik mmmf o f tbo tfttftiift * Orders
or* m b &mm& |& fftfM it o f mg#ft ft&los# thogr «  i*t &w*
fft i o f %l» tfaitftd stnbo## isotasroat a t tn# Iftg&l ra%@#
radeesalsl* by e»4 arte payablo *9 fcfee «8j$s>y<®»8 fokeae or w»*fe6“tta#* 
fmtMm ^m^mm mm bm nm& #ftl$r whm t i s f  ar# by tb#
B v m  bh®m msxmb b# by ft irately $nra&$$ tftab
praysr^ m  %km #mmm* 'wm$ bo#
i t  nag#




ttoogr tsriii fc® paid la  fmitmi flat## mnmf yfam ’mmmMmmM by fe&e kmi#««r 
#r# p?Qfy$6&*& a tm .im m  4&«©ri«db^io& by msspx^ytr# wk# 
iimiiM »®|I tkma mb m pam itr $mvm&lMQ* o f p rofit ttm  b#
mbkmr# %m btsolp -mfyXotfmiBfiH/fi *
flim ffeflisim  tarn tm is g t  #a#gM»ro «$&£»«$ may
&*g«& m&ioli my opippi* lt$& twad ki« f oosliy* fkiit
fr#bm#%i#gi. m b .mffmrimi bf Wm pMMtogo o f bk« !,i» s i@ n 4  timm&fc&m Idaf* 
la  l.t l§ ^ : m b  $fee #fm#ar .tosf* of
Im ftriimim mm# to bold mrn^ t t&m X#tyt
gog^dtaumt* op ##!#* r#si ami f#r##i*iit, fr#f#«iiy to bk# mlm# of $$*QQ&w 
fk l#  £$oo mo% oat&ogid fern bt® tamtmfcimm of orfor# for
tk# fa it#  o f ik #  mold property* i#  # lm i»  for root*
m mm&mm rotidorwS %y & iaktrlmg §ea#«* Io&opopo Im tfcto abo
mm# or hm&® o f fm H ioo mr# offordMMl .tkio pr®tm%im»
fit# %m in$$*4 fail, tm III.# mm$m Im# #««$**& owr Imk#riii§ #lati% 
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X# P rohib ition
s.* OMXdrem
BsoXueion of children from taluetrloX  pursuits hm bom  carried  
farther than w ith any other group o f  wage earners* th is  im p ossib ly  
4m to  the theory that the child# being the sp ecia l ward o f the state#  
i s  moot in  need of' protect iw  mo&mxr#& to  safeguard Mo l if e *  limb* 
healthy m 4  morals*^
the first child labor law passed in 'Virginia im li8$ regulated 
the $o*o&XX0d dangerous occupations*^ the minimum. ago o f fourteen years 
was fisted f or those engaged lm/-worh that might be injurious to their 
health or morals# to life or limb#: the difficulty in classifying ooau* 
potions successfully us to their relative dangers# led Virginia m well 
as other s ta te s  * to  euaob le g is la t io n  us the mood occurred* exeludlag 
the® from  or placing ego limitations upon ocrfcain  m ptoym m to#
this typo of .legislation began la. 1802# whoa oMXdrm. under twelve 
wt.ro forbidden to worh in  mlnm  or factories at any time* flight wrk
1doJm H* Commons# and #ofm 8* Andrews# Principles of tabor legislation# 
Harper A Brother##. lew Tarh* 1938* 109# '
^national Ohild tabor CoBos&bie©* Hew fork City# 'Bulletin# 18tl# 80#
*'$hsr Historical Pmmlopmont of Chlld~t>&bor LoglslHWoF"in the United 
State#.#*
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m s  fo rb id d e n  th o s e  under fo u r te e n * ^  In. 1912* th e  tm lw * y e a r  
for employment In mimes to© raised to  fourteen*^' . these prohibition© 
were extended im 1914 to include employment In laundries# bakeries* 
brlok and lm l#r ywrde*  ^ Legislation in 1918# raised the age minimum 
for mime work from four teem, to  sixteen*^ the Jtoeexxfoly in  1982 added 
tunnel Si omoamtiom work* end brick or lumber yards to  the l i s t  of 
industries prohibited to children under sixteen years of ego* Am amende 
memt in 1S86 increased th is  ego to  eighteen#^ fh is  not also forbade 
the® from operating or assisting  in- the operation of dangerooo machinery 
me w ell from working in any capacity where dangerous or poisonous efeajai-* 
o&l© were used#, or alcoholla goods except where they were incidental to
f$the maim, business* A minimum eg# o f els&eea for boys end eighteen for 
g ir ls  was fixed for those desiring work in tob&ooa stores* theatres* 
foo l rooms:* hotels* steam laundries and ©1 ©watera* fhe former law passed 
in 191 i  only included laundries* hr ink and lumber yard© end cowered a ll  
under fourteen year# of age*7'
The street trades were f i r s t  regulated in 1914* when log! s la t ion 
m i enacted requiring a minimum age of tern year# for ©11 hoy# end. sixteen
h o ts  of Agsegibly, Virginia, 1902, 1903,
3Aote of Assembly. V irginia, 1912, 248*
3Aots of Aaeanbly* Virginia. 1914, 6VI.
h o t  a of AMoajbly, Virginia, 1918, 348*
%ot# of Assembly* yirglnla* 19S6* f f 0*
%ot& of  Assembler* Virginia# 1922* OSS*
f M 8  of Astomhly*. flrgln la* 1918,. 846,
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4im$m$m&t# it& tmt® of tomtm* am w ll me* to prm m t %lm #f
fmtor tfco Wmymm*® tot* tbo term woa^loy«r#* ioelutom
mil imaivitoml# or ttiatr rtprmmontmtlvem olio ms© tts# moroiooo of ttoothor 
for $&y* IM« i&olsitot tfco stmt© &&& the m w a $a protoot# mil o f it#
o ff ioorm m&- tMmbmm of the Stetiomml #nmri-# oatmopft 
tfeas© mik0 ©ro olootm4 ty  tJfcso pooplo or legislator® or mppetofcoA ty  the 
goronsor ■#
Itostoipil out paliM tol $?#€irl©iam© of tlx© otm&o mr® imatotoi «a& 
tkatr tosg^tyooo prottot#4 o*il##o t&my mro oloofcod ty  tfem poeplm. #r ptr** 
It&pO mpptiisto# for m $taro» fer ito  o f %£&* ty  m logimlmtlvo b©%* Pali©©** 
mM, mmt fif«k m  in o itio o  of mars t&mxk tu t !M4ro& mod iM M ty ■ i&h&tlto
g
masts nr® not. profM&od wntor to t -tot*
'fkim -$m% I t  mat to  to  totorprttol &* oogmgod in
oammreo wltti a motl** pwar of fttomm# mar to fmm or Maootio 
omymito* fiM o or oorpoml&oam feoviog loom tlM  olovoa MployooOt #*$&* ■ 
lmr% to tfyilr moroioo# or# mat fcomstft tjr tfco -tot tfemy
stoat to aftrmt# \mtor it#®
®Mfe iM ltooto*1
&* GO¥0?«&
Sopito Daamamt If#* tojU to ft*  48#




M m m m f  la  a ll o la tttt  of ftloftblilby tbo Oosa^otobioa iurb
I t oongw&oft mm m ta il#  of tte» mmmgrn wmMXf oagoo mi %hm 
fhmm ■&&& to  iatoiJ^rotoft to  moats tiso mmmgm wmUX^  oftral&git mi tfe©
ottg&oyoo a t bho of tli# ootldaat.*. I f  ft#  Immi baoa
3&. -tho ootrclooo 'Of hlo o^ioaroy to r  wmmkm tr io r  no %ts# *u»oift«*ib *
bbio tm fft bo £&m& by Mr to ta l mlmr^ tm  %b# fifty #
two mofeo by Wfearo tg^aysMmh prior to  the injury OBbeofteft
e*$y a, jwrieft o f  Io ta  bh&& fittf» tw »  eeofee* i t  I t  yegtslettiblo to- ft&vlft* 
the oam iagt ftoriag that time ty  bfeo feoober of waaig# or yerbe of wookt 
4srri»§ ahieh the -aKiplofoo earxsed wag##-*- Bat m m f IsNibtaeeft* Savory ooonro 
to  tboo# oho he** bom la  the atrriota of the eaig&oyer for only a sfeort 
b i» *  I t  i t  imfrootlool* la  amot* eaeeer to  oe&yubo the arortgo traeS&y 
wag## o# 1# ofeobeft ftlwawe* I t  eofth eoae* the log itlo toro  proriftoft th&b 
# g # tia i regerft thoulft fea baft to  th e m®m$® wm ktj emea&to roeoieeft 
ftas*i$$ tijo fifty^ tw o ^otk# yrtnrlotto to -tb o  ia jo fy  from on^loyoro o f the
■nmm .gmi# tuft ebereetor «**ft oag&oyeft la  the Mm buotoaee «s.<$ teifter
1..
f t  i t  gteorelXy ttsat tb it  mrnrnm o f etterb aio itss the erer*
eg* weobly obgeo i t  fa ir1 eeft .Juob -to- both the tssgAoyar <mft but
^m*** for -#flwio o so tftion ti m m m »  I t yrwoo to  bo oassfoir or oaj«x*h to  
either* prot?t.0i<m it mfto rttroby tom# ether aobboft of oewyutebio** mm,
mM  to lto  will, 380#fe iioorty mimtfm-. tit# m&mfc that tto  lajitrot
atplcffwa would fee to« Ms not been far tho lajarjp*1 la  oases
itim m  i t  t4MHR8$ mmmmm# for tit# omployoo to I### *evm  or mm® m&m®* 
to lw  £$&& hi* torte# to*** &T0 110% to  to  omsMoro#. &m m rt^kug  
Ills mmt&g® w#0l£l,f mgo*^ Jkngr a&toMMSSto M to  to  liM  la  t to  form of 
* § # 0  «£*« to asiioro i * p in  o f l i t  to*&l*s$# «u&& « ■  tattto la  o o ep ttl^  M# 
oiforo§© msl&y
4*. f&Jorie# $toto&$&to$
i # f o »  l « ^ f f  oum to  mmr4»& um&m t to  fir& to l*  taw* t to  
of foot »#% to  o itsb lta to i t t e t  tto  tiajargr mm® -not o f ®m$ %m tto  ® m tm  
of fto %m4m, mt proof root# with tto otaim&to* 4 ftotar#
to  smsfeaAa M« ®|nl» bar® esgggNmostlctt*4
A0 m«§? to  #&i$ to  sarit* la  tto  ®Qmm o f 'item
I t  %#3m  flu###
%m ^ itfe ia  tto  fsofioi -of omplo^ mowt1*
$* %t a ftao# t^tr# tto  ga^tayw .may r@0»anMr to*11 &to.
&*. %Mio to  1# ft4 fttlta g  tto  of tto  m '
■doing #o«tM ag ImltotoftS to  it**
1tots of As#«*a»ly* Virginia,* H U , « 7 .
g
Xtobftri&l of !?trgtai*i* War tom*# 44Mtotototo lot# to llto ta
19&8# 1§# flta o r  v* ¥«*, I*0-*t f  '
Si S t t  « f  Aoaenbly, VMslaiA* 1918, S®7*
4 of ?irfInto# Wmkmm*m tot* fn llto ta
lift*  I f i Tbmip&m if# 'Wm^k$ 4 f*|.^fT“ ,‘
$%
3& th© injury mrm& m% of two
-oonoMor&Mosi# ara iiw lim tlf
*$t wtmh "mm aaoarratl ii*. it*# murm of «ta|lo|W 6 or 
£tt$lg&$t to It* or to ih# m&m i$Mok it it to to
ftiaaac!** *m% a&l«rw#4 m 4#r t lo  lirg lm lft Oo^ona&ti©# taw m l# tt  
i&ty makormlif mM imo^oiclotl^ mmMM fmm m&MmM*-
( I )  Eatoa a»$ fo r io t  fo r  Qta^ a&&&tlias&
ft*# following $&8s&# with ia&a$##ltf pofioOo fe&ioatod, are ppmpm** 
##&#& a t tto- rat© o f US fo r  s « l  o f  ttoo m^tmg# waMijr i$#g#i 
$* For tto  %mm of a fe&nafe* aixty ao###aaiir# weak©
t» Wm tfc»  loot «£ a fir at fiogor* imaa&aalv* wmM
$«. For fit# loot #f a «$*$&& th irty  wmwm*%v& mate*
4*. For tfeo lo o t o f m ftilr i. f  tmgor#. twsaty
S# Pm- t to  lo o t o f a fourth  ftttgar* f iff« # n  «##k#
#* for t&a loot #f th# flr o t g&t&aaig# o f m%? flagor or ttkanft*
ffe# 0'0?r#omtafeiop, ohmll to  for oa-e^half o f tho Mss#
In tli# i&dlM&aal oat#:*, 
f * ffe# lot# #f mor# than on# it t# tt*a
lot® pp %tt© omtlr# fi&ge# m  timto*. fr#^4#4 that th© 
attaocit. &*«& not «&$«»»$ th at iftttoh £g allowad fo r
I.
Imingtrlal SMdt^leot of flyglMii*, gj^attgatlaa 4#f*
198**- I i |  stol&tt&l* v# fn lttig .
m
%ti# lo ta  o f a hmM*
#* for tfee !### a t a  graat toe*, IM ri^ «maaoa«l« w fes#
0* for t&e Im® o f « y  toe a lter ttea  t t e  groat too* %m 
oaooeeelto
10*. f t e  leeo of t&e ftrefc gbo&iuog* o f any too to  e<^oal«a&  
to  tte  l&oo of ootfNtelf of t te t  too* ooa®wmetttiott 1$ oaao^  
ti&it o f  t&o tl& e 0$O6lf£e& in  tHuKt fa r tio a la r  e&oo#
11,* ft#  lamt o f looro fteo  mm ftel«ag«i of any te e  i#  eotttvaloet 
to  ioee -of tli# #otlre toe*
II* ■ for %te loee of a tete* cm# tetodrod «»& f if t y  oooooeoiro 
we&»*
II* For the I mm of on atm* two imOrod omfe#*
14*. 1 For the loo t -of m ###% cm# ImmMmM m& eooooo«
O iw  woaks*
10*- For t t e  I### o f -a le$*  #tsa t» ir # * l «od mmmm
oioo DMlslft
If*  For i t e  atet to ta l % mm mi the tio lo a  of' «  oy%
0$# teniroi «ft#i#iir# waite* 
i f *  For tfee | w « t  f ort&ei lo o t o f  t&e oie&oaa, o f an #y#* 
tteo iwroiUQtago o f one 'law*0r»£ m$mVm to  the -per*
ee&tego o f i t e  e lo lo o  loo# OotornliKoe t t e  ojCMO f^ioatlOtt*
.1#.* for -the fMOewiaaoMt ate total, iooo of t&e bearing of '.on ear* 
t i f t f  eaooeeoito ’mmkm*
'IS*. For the permaant partial ie*$ of tte tearing of an ear* 
tH# poreeeto^e of fifty afolwlote to  tat- pereoteoge
of -fete tearing: to m
to* for MriBte 41$flgoro®mt of ;tte  teat or too#
£tm i -m. tnjory «&l«b i i  not insolteed ateir# m& wfiioii S&pft&r#
tte future a##fol»t.te of tte stety mmm'mtm-
wefed#® ffei# ilofigteamont m et to geeh a# will, ■asati#
$&# injorte to  the fa ll  otety -m®M Its* fema&ee tte
Virginia “tew .giro# *t$ aotterity for- apportioning tte
momt of fteial 4 i of igaromont
fte fcrlia«*:e O«pm#atlofi tet .orlgimlif lil-loete* In erne# of aoofe.
iiiiatilltf* oslf 00 for oomt of tte mmpag* woafeiy wag##*# flii# mi
§teoroaate t#  i f  §m- .$&$& toy t te  i# il# latn r# i s  1000* ' on# ,l»# rmMas&t 
at ttet f ignr# #ittte ttet stee*
fte law of li lt  mote so p rm tn lm  mmmring thm Ion# of mm of a-, 
imtef*# ly gm&ta&Bt Is lild* a law fit aiafcteg #teh. ofMimiont
to %te 1### of timfc ittwter#^  for formalist partial lout oo^ ono&tiom 
m# to fee fr#portia»ol%
of Virginia* l$i% SO*
%ot# of Vlvgltti** 1#I4* #1*
%^industrial of- Virginia*. ompms&fcioa tet*  B ulletin
! » ! *  00| f | # # »  w« M m H  00a
%#%#. o f





ft*# hmmtiM® to# #11 irokjoot to the nflgtdntgn to# m$M$mm
i
(fj ifotlo# of I&jtoy
fH# f&sr proft### that kis# tejur##. m  $m* to#
hte*. » # k  .gl^ r# * written im%%m to  #a#n n.« fo tiih l#  totor 
■fch# tootoftn©# to  to  iajMry* $Mo notion ism i t  took# tto  time* pine©* 
antoro# « #  mmm  to the tosoldoak*- to i  fo to itl#  onioat to injary* £he 
tog&a$$ft I f  ■ e#^ M*afc»d to  -mm tk# notion  to  injury feufe* in  © #« to  f  too l*  
It^r# i t  ia#§r k# fivgmto %f m$' to#  to - fet m -or any- pmwmm In h i#
h*tu&## In th* nation #»t tot ttor the «fl©fo© fr® onspaa*
g&kioa* Hi- nto twooiw fm # totttoinm to nagf
prior to tii# gluing to tliit tott## to tit $ «!### it nan. k#
ghoam that the ee$&e$rer to -ton to- M« rotoooototoir## Is## tetort#%# to  
kit# to#£#tot and itoto fto lw #  t# fir# % r tf  tot of the tooidomt ma #u# 
to #toHl fhptiool to  mttool is*©apo©l% or peweihl# d&eeit to  a third  
t#r%« fh* ttodon to proto tsar* r##%# with thn tsjwto to p*#r# to the 
g&hitotofcion to the Imdmttrioi of Virginia# thto the tmmrn®
n
im  soth  f to lto #  « r #  ###fpto#* f t#  .€M$wn«*t£tt». to% for*
M 4t angr f#oor«ry «#sf it# pwttoomt ««&#** & nlntn i# #11## with th#
In&xntrlel. 0o«to##iea within on# pear totor tba neeldenfc# In enae of
$
death* it wet bm f II## within tn  pear thereafter**'
i
.tote to  totoiptte*. v&rmiaift* i t i s  » i o i i# 41*
IAto# ofWj«MSi». <i>i)'*'J>>>»«li«iWiW
A to #  t o
ate* lilt*. #4f* 
in* 101%. #lf*.
m#% Seal* of Boftofiis
hm  ft $>*&$$«$* -the JMrab of* ishtati is  tm raster#
the w it e w 1* tftriiiag p&mr m  that he- w ill  n et ft harden t e  ec a le ty i
and to  $r«awlda aargnrb for h ie  &m£ly daring th i#  period -of tr e a ts
I«ftSSS*
(A) Mftiiftftl -JkWrn i^Wk
hmtf&le&ely' foilo&tag -an a#oid&ttb %t$e an^U^er i s  to f  urttioh
f*-«n fl»«i««i to  tho injured m ploym  for * period of six ty
BiifttsAd gaoh oar# he meesa&ry for- o laager period* tits dow»4#«*
■sifts# nor ragftifo the ftssple^er to emt&ao* tM # ms&ioftl bat mot
mor# :!tafi one ■ hundred end eighty dogr** o f the injftrfti to oeaoj*b
Mi# Mia4 ft# m dleal obbrB&lm afeiotx is  fest«g autom atically bare
him f t®  f a r t h e r  l f # howevar.# fee ©an #he*r t h e  e m a le a if tn
%&a% the oar# whtoh he- i s  rftftfttvi&g ia  Sm tepat#* thay &ny order a ©hfc&ge
4Im the msdlftsti oarriao*
■fh# $en^efta&bla& Aet limits.- %&# charges #r the phy*l&4o& bo ouoh a t 
fra m ii %m the - $raa ottMa&lby for eim ilar la^tnoftft sisft tm4«r the m e  
os thoujgh the £m$ur#ft bottling for l i t  ®mi
Vote* R. e««»a# and -John S* AwSrows, mncsipXais of taisor■ a» !«, ■ i, i ua «*, *' «.,«*, M ^  Ji -niWwi»»-. isw^awrawwWjiiiE&rsw & Brother* » I w  YOgfe.# I f  if *  B41*
S#ftt# ft# £
®A«tO O f Inla, 1930, «?■#
its# rmimmt. m  mm^m^im  -of Mm &&Jnr«4
wmmM&ifc at- «agr 4oris§ tn#t. mmpmmmMmu 1% 1#
$h$ right -of t&* I f  k&: to  €#tlr## to  fe&t* amo%k#r fttftta fia
S^<M^ wM: M# mm mpmm* t t  tfet w®fmm t&»- a^lo^er*#
rtiattt of tahjaithifig f or mm *m&mwe&±<m it: $**#*
m&£.I &# mltmm Mm St i t  tlt-ariy «Mg&«r#&Kn& that
ho fl&oil r o ta te  a t fce&tfifct &xr£$$ th l*  sat^m tias ftrlod.*®'
I s  hh® « t» h  o f fcthtt. tfe# omplofor or tit#. ■Gcfflsaittit© k tt
%h# right of m  ■&&&&&■* Mm of Mm fMsirijr
|t#'^  if  that ri&fefc I,® r#fomo€. or 4a&&#4* *m$ms&bUm to 4msis&t
fo r  fc&n tfcittefct ootitftifi# so froriiiitii for «&*&&&$ to. f«rth«r Mma.
mmr® §ptm% #f r ight fht r#  it a$ or -MsuSitJUm- Im tut# tot tost
i t  rtfottd#
(8) iM tttag ******
I t  to  m itr  o«^#mao%l#s low# to- f f # f  14® w  » n # itr ^
n
Outfit# for & f#w itpt 4tatMM%-*r ftti# &a$mr
of t i »  i t  towflst at th® ptri®4*fl tixt efcj##% «f vriM&lt. it to- 3m$t
u
®s# fr «  pr®tm4tmg ii^Mii% to work *$&& fh® hops of 4rwisf. Om®fi%«#
1feh# .##
o f I0SO§ INMI;#
k®%® m
Is&s&triai Ornmim^m of firgttiia* Wortsmm*® Ctmpeatatios &ot* Ballot to 
Iff 1$ frartltr# latsram® Ommmxtf vTtSST^ TSttrfmf’^ ISF’iST
H
~'4®te 8fls®w®Mi «wl «fcta& S# 4sir#w% frisQ i^It# of tafegr 
torpor & Brothor% How fork* I$$6# '***'
61M£«»
fti# m ltr  tetr I# tm  tfe» mvmi fallowing
m m 0  im tim m m  irm mrnmMjm*. I f  %m&$m^w
t^ #astaa #f 9$&M# tfa# mmmm -4®$# m&pmm%im, m$imrn wi%k
ttsa aiftitii &»&* tm 4&$ « « | .  i% «#&%tesa# fm  m m  Wmm #.!»
4g#ti#n I# &1I&W& f r »  flrirfc 4fgr g£ d&a.aM4l%* fit# orlgi&sd Aot pro*
■»
<vtMt a fH Ilu g  fwiriad -«f f 4$w& usMafc h i  «%
l& l i f t  tM # $m&*& urn jNsfe&## %m %m £&&*.* witk pty/mato %«^»l*t§ 
m  Wm  4af> i f  %lmi f©r;lo& «xk£#&&*& jaora %kss
#£x w a sted  fM a ataad iiq&£!I l i f t *  irigan %li# m&t&ig farlad  mm rmdmmA
$9 mmm
($■> mm0mm% im  far te m t
t$$$& dltaMl-ilf* maam# $ot&& iaaafc^lt^ %a wm?M far  iif# *  fa ta l «m& 
l^imxHmt d is a b ility  under tlm IFirgl^M %mw ia  e<mstits*.te<l fey %h® %&m csf
feelib %:©%& mm»$ %aiti la§%  twftti faa%# fee-th ay#% ar ssy  te*  tfearefee
-r®#aMi«t§ fram Is. t&$ sent* fbm imjwr®4 « ft« y # e  lit snefe-
a mmpmim^lm, wm$£&y far so t ttoa fforo tissdrai *tt&* 
«###!$$ 'm$$m* th%® w8iqp$BM&%,<sfo in #fi*gfel m  .§S- p ir ’aas% «f liis  tftr& p  
ira$&|y niag% %«%■ !*»■ ®«$r r # s e l«  »$? * $$im &»&&ar& a mefe sm&I
in  &$ m m  %mm- fe&ttxfc #&#* tin' thmx®m%& Dallas# la  th« tmmimm mm$®nm%im
%
isM th s t y  %m by mtf taotoy##*
fts# origtoM  Imw p?m$Mm4 %#■ bltt msttosM mt t®m  thou*
m&>& itliisrii «w? a ftrtoil -of fir# l»4r#t w<&»* ftt# tstfltyt# tmiM «s#b-
•»■mmlwm .imm %bm. -fcm % mtmM n#r %mm btet f toa» fit# 1SI# 4M&3&**
$M& ifitm iii %b# i&at&m# %# ftrly^to# &ugi4rtt&# #»& tt% bwtiift
iMtort a wait *1* tli© f M y  fitM# liort labor
to &$$$ r t e i  %b# i¥i- bmir## iM latf mtMmis* t&& totrtm##!. .*w*t bo
4tSU«r# it ##eJ£# Mbit a Mmtosm of Mac- flttt rat#
#f me. totr###ti at Mmb bto# •&© ft $#r mmM of too i^ #rm§#
« l # i &
(4) tkMgMmtiflifttoft for
ISg&r# Ma&biltty bo^iiio Of tojwy r«iiors bh* f&rbi&lly
ileabtot* tb» #mj»Stfor mat eost^ tmtM# %b# toj#r#4 bo Ht# of ■§$
for omb of bite tiffttwstt bobs&etfc Mo w i i #  tm&ly ttlary feofor# bit# 
tojrnry wft IM  b&i«h -.bo it  obi.# to toerttftor.* fit# mmmt- of
It mob bo %«§■ to omott of atotoam ■ & wok asti It mot
bo tsttoi&i. m m  a ftrit4 #f mr* bts» tlrtNW fesii4r#€ twi&t from %b# tot# 
of fcfet tojmry#^  If fartiai tofttt&I&tttr btgto# aftar * #» i# i -of batti
4#
im  aU-alt hmm$±%m wm® $M4 %# tM#
tM # $#*£»$$ mi %$w i*  t t m  %H# mernsmm t'#ir:l# i  i w  #«§€*!*
flm  tiii ter j*r©^ i<s#4 £ w  t#s wki& k m&w ®qm& t# so f #r #©mt
## $*?«#« Mi# mmkty wm$m. b*£w* unit tim t &£%«r
w@r« s#% *%•- %m, 4#Ii#r# m4. th® pwi®& mm »#t %# th rm
Whmt'® ■$m&& at mi mm&&& tmm witbim ®%r« g&m®
fr« th® fim# mi fit# t$w* m$i#f#r #M& $a$r* %m #tkm
p$*m&$%.mB: mi l&m M®%# -it# %Umm wm® wkmt&g # «  fii#
m  the tiffin- #f $&# #: & w&mU%g pmym&fo *&»*& i&
to ii f#r $«$& #f Mi# "mmWtg- *?&$&» ikmm pmpmn&m m&g mot hm mmm
thm , -MAMkm® no# I®m ttah $$m a «##& .for a partet #f fir##  hemAvmA
w&®lm* f  fc# ta t  s i  m&w&fo xiof ■meNiad # l »  ,1m the
■«wal tfe# arag&Of## &#$### mo $#p#m&a£&&% %ti# f#f® t&# tmrimi.
1Aots of AmmMsri V tm inM , 1#»»* S86,
oafelon i*  olloerodt tinder partial sSiostellity*
gito$m$r$ i«- iiW  tM# m i aim### t© US* ■ 'fit# -mmSmm
isaak#*^ fteu# %###fit# «wr« .from tom feU ar# to
tgf mm i M S t e l  im tifO^ *$&!& 1st IffO t#
■|i) for Oo#tli
•1#%# 0
,»!»» 1918, 649. 
* 1020, 888*.o f Ae.HMMH. MM*«W N iW *«i' « * # # •  *jWW#
'Aotsa Of A0b«!i3 tiralia&s* 1W0* 87*
-of Mm Iwfc in  mmmmm # f  #m# hmt^ m4 m& f i f t y
UmpmmmMtm to r  to to*  to #  &&y ## I s ^ m #  upm to#
'fm0%®gm to  to#  t i »  # f Isis death i M l  to  to  fr# f# r ito a  to  to#  mto&y
#
pmpi^iits «&&$ tor tto  to&#fi% «f to### tood&y togmtostt* Gca$#na#ti#n.
to  to||to# ftott to#-dto# #1* to# to st m to ly  ^iipM t mmim to 'to#
to 5#r#d I f  hm 'wm r###totog to tm fito  n% to# ton* # f fci# death* tn  to#  
« r v # * * t  t o # r #  # r #  m  t o #  # r #  # 4 M t # t o  $ f  a n d  « r »  r s a l d t o g  t o  t o #
itaitod fto to s #r to  to#- J^ntoion #f $#»#£& #4 to# t&g# #f ife# aml&rot* 
to# muawfife # f t i ^ n i i l t o  # to li n#% to  any -#### ### to#w#md
do&Mar##®
Him 'flj^lm is ttm %  tor 4*&to to»##it# to tits*. to# a * l»
a m  i#®toigp f n r #  sto %# mmm&  %m &#&£##>* m m to to## tom fto## 
thtnagft by iS20- th is  * U s a »  • »  taw w aw * to  Burial «*feass*
wore aot %g oxoaod o n  lent&reA dollars#®
f#eto it*# to ®#» -mmm stow  tom timt f**r totofc ia
to to f  $ai& a t to#  tto #  # f to ta lity *  a& titl## to#  d#$#u&toto fca assy asspiM 
M im a# to ito  4# du# to# toj#r#i up to to# tto# # f $A* toato#^
^toia at
gto ts  #f ® » I 3N|W  £  T 3t f ^ a ^ l . 34m.§
*Aot.» o f Aossafrly, Vtofttot»« S838* 387. 
tlWtjO of Astuaatiiy,  yir^tatO i, l$g&, fS8#
$5
. #£ ^ iSS^wE*1' %SM$ #4&*
%#%# tf # fir^toto* 4#4i* 6S€* to* aoo*.■ »*►«** -Wio8*i»wwfw>>w*ww>^ ^wtwwMffWWMwtoooo 1^ ■
mtm Wio Are 0*$
$ h *  && m ®  o f  f a s t s  a r t  i n  e e e h
p e r h ie e iiiiy  oan o*  -there e r e  b e e  M eb la efc  o i& s s o t  o f  £*|NB8&*3t&« f h s  f i r s t
# 1 # # #  ■ m b m m B  t h e  w l f # # t m r n m M #  m d  r & z ® m  eio& tie i s  e i e e r t y
-tfe%ej&i»e& under t h e  leant th*' geee&d aim ## m m  o n ly  h#  t m s M .  m  ' f t m t n  
idiA eh ee teh eg . &t t h e  t i n e  e f  t h e  e& eldeeh * t m m k m g  m m h  t e  t h e  
t o  h e  d e t e » la e 4 * ^
T he l i l i  A&fc e lM * £ f$ * &  a s  f e i u u m t
A* A w it®  4er$& de»h e p e e  h e r  testjasii. m &  «fette aha 1mm& ■»%
v o l u n t a r i l y  4h»»«rte4 a t  t h e  % i m  th e- » & & i 4 m t  m m r m d *
B m  A h m b m A  d#fom #asft ug»o& M t  e i f e  w ith  e b m  ha  l i r # 4  a t. 
t h e  h i m  e f  h er  *m l4eg»h* M  h e  i t  a t  t h a t  tlxee  
t f  e e l f  eappeph - m &  e & t ir e ly  ABpea&wst tm h e r #
$* A  t o y  or- g i r l  m d m t  © IgM ec®  y e e r e  a #  ago  e lse  e r e  i o ^ n i e o h  
e g m  a  $ * r e is t#  a  ehA M  emit* t h e  &gee m d  e h e  l a
e i t h e r  fliytl0iill|r or imoafafela o f eem lag a
UvllJHMMU*
la eahgt -eeee of #^sn4#»yv eo^ye&eatioa is made In mmrdmm with 
the fee te  me t&oy «8fei«h«4 at the htae of the eml&enh* fa  eee^ r eeee# the
defe&de&ay t h a i l  h a v e  b een  f o r  a t  l e e e t  th r o e  m m M m  m  » r #  *h*m t h e
&$m$w f  oeeorre&* '
%
t m d m k w % ^ %  C oaeaieetea o f  V ir g in ia *  Wcrfceeafte C oaftoaee& tm  A gt*  B a l ie t l t*  
l : i i i ; i  f l r g i n i e  fo #  v#  F fm o iT T I^ ^
^ A ote o f  M $ m 0 l y * - 1 $ 1 %  $ € f  * €%* to o #
%i>» o f  M «w M if.- ytrgto»a,> W88t 18 , #h* 7 .
4«$rmd<»x»#y ©f % w iiw  -©if w i with wmmrtm;®* & 
&&1&4** $ tii$  with m©rri#g© «r #f th# «g# af sight**
■om* M that #©#*»$ tho u&p&&£ whieh to i# r©untiring 1st
«iMoa^  tfe# sthsr i s  f$*©f©sfti«a. t#  th#ir dsfsmdiJiisjr1*^ fh«## pur*
atm# wholly #©|?€mi©st uf<m the Isjiif#d a t the tin© th© m©i£<mt a©#wr«s& 
mm mto%$3&& te* «$»# aiifeai th# mm» tNiing; traa mf partial
ttosgh t&dfta whstljr #©f©s#^it me* .§$mm, f ir s t  mMmAAwemttmm* fii#s# ■$&**■
w iti<m& bmm bmm mmvAM twlo# mimm I i i 0# t u t  Is  &mh m m  wmm
;*§smSm im  tta# §mtpmm mi %h# 0#mf#s©ati<m A®t*r
• i*  0©©sri%f ©f l « p » i
Wwmtf -whm mi t£w Wsriimss1#
t t m  ish  m i  iummm hi# Itsh ili%  is£Mk mmm -#Wf««tl©Sg m m m im im g  
©rgasissatios er #tai# immmmmm M  id io t  ha# hast* %^ $r©w& % th© lads#* 
tr ia l (kM&m&wa ©f irirgisi#  ©si asth©ri§#€ t#  t m m  tfc# lm#taeMi# of 
f s r te e i’l  Qwoq^mft&om. %m thm th# ©arrlsr ©f #&#& Is,tar«s0# m m t
f« » is l i  tus& lafsrsa&tlos t#  th# ladastrial. '©f f irg is ia . a# in
mmmmwy i s  4*tw«t8&tt®. it#  a tlw tisf *
Esg>t% r^# isttr ls®  to- &***»***# thair w  rials# CssX# Imtwmmm) m y  
#© I# thsy ©sr* f«rsi#h th© fs##satrtal ■©# ftrgla&lA. with
mootiofaototy ptm f m  to  ta o ir  flno& oiol a b ility  to  gmy oIa l»s la  
mmr&mm witt* biia proritio& o o f  the fos^aanattoa aot* the ettotaai o f 
the Cowioelect has to- require bh# eeif^iaew er to  Oepeeib eeeeptofcl*
teo a r ib iw  w ith  tha itab #  traaaary t#  imsitr# the fapaottb o f  the eosayo&Bft*
b io s  l i a b i l i t i e s #  f M s  $ r iw ite $ ;e  i s  g lares th e  Ctas& deelett b y  the- 0a&p«&fc&*»
%btoa aot#* $$te stat# bre&crcry i#  allowed aaior l«y a fee* ichieh in.
o f  o o o  # # r  mmfc- m y e e r  o f  - th e  m e u e t  m f  th e - m m m t M m  O e p a e lte O *
itm  a o tisg  m  ouebo&ioa#
ta t#  laaar«^« -are a o t to- ass### th e ir  etsfloyore or t#  r e e e i’re
easy ooatrib atioat - fr »  th e ir  tm. eapyerb o f the eeeb - of' ia-osoroaftoo#^
4  f ia #  o f oso #»llmra in  imposed fo r  eueti. a  v ie leb io a  iy&d the
ia ta o tia a t ore refssdo# to  th e employees**' f e l f  Inoororo mm% make a 
report to  tfeo tsdatbr let- esceisel&y* supported w ith  o o ffia ia a t
mrMe&Se bo shew th a t t&oy ar# oimpiylag w ith th e p rerlelone o f *9te oat 
a t $M mt&tm  to  bhm#
la  mmm imm%mmm employers m y  d esire to  ea ter in to  -as 
w ith ;bfeeir m fto fo o s to  prerid© a  oyotm  o f a o a fa o ta t i*  bo&efib*# th is  
1# a l l« a 4  i f  the e^emB&b beb»#@s them provide* fo r  b ea efite  whleh are 
apoolf 1*6 i s  the OoB&me&bioa. M l* 0«b rlt^ b io fi#  mm la  gtteh




*# is so, ass* 
itgo* 8S8*
m
i£M8a&ftur&t# with such aontrIbublone* * fh# fom  of policy used So
determined by the Industrial CoBmleslexu fh lt  pel ley 1# an agreement 
which i s  construed to  to  a  d ire c t promise by the insurer to  th e  parson 
en titled  to  ecsap«a*&bto&* Any default of the Insured after the Injury
3*
lias occurred does not a ffect the obligati.on#
the rates charged by the companies must bo fair* adequate* and res*
son&blo* a schedule of which m at bo cent to  the Industrial Commission
for approval* Bisks of the asm# kind and degree tmnt bear tbs same r&te*^
Insurance carrier* most report to  the Industrial Commission annually
m . to th# amount of premiums rooolrod during the year* loss all rebates*
mr&ioh includes returned premiums* cancelled polio lee* mid ro^lnsuronoo*
fk#e# reports* own though file d  with the Industrial 0«& t*&!&&* m y bo
aexamined by the S tate Corporation Comunion at. any time# Should any 
inourano# c a rr ie r  f a i l  or refuse to  Mk§ .reports a# ro$A*ste&* the S tate 
Corporation. Comission shall assess the tog* whisk l a  protided fo r adminls** 
bystive purposes* against such premium amounts as I t  may dean just*^ In 
the « w t  th a t fraudulent otmtamonta are mad# to  the Industria l commission 
as to  the condition of a  company*# business* the offender i s  .guilty Of a
h o ts  of Aesotitbly. Vfantial** 1910* SSS* 
gAote of Aoaoiably, Virginia* 191S, 686*
3Aoto o f Aowaflmr*, flrelala.* 191Q, 666.
4.lo t s, of l^sembly*. 1SS0* 401? #
6Industrial ®mml.mlmk of Virginia* ifforiMg*** Compensation tot* Bulletin  
i t  as* iso# ^
° m « .
S2
muI i t  by f la t  of mob %mm bbta mm taradrtd
dollars mm* mmt® tha& mm  W mum m^ dollar#* *m& mob i»
lm m m  -of lateoby days*
fh# 1918 M l proMdtd that .ail rtporbt am# at&t&uJL# of rn tm  wort
to 0# tfimoMomtd hy tfea Oo&miesicmor of Imtoramoe*  ^ Tti# Xmdottrliil Cos**
miitiom of flrgim ia aaavma-d th is rttpomg&bil i%  of rata a&juttmemt
&through m  im 19M*
h# Mmrns m d  Oontihioma of $#tbitm#mh
fa# wortatm1# Oompaaaatlom Aob xxn&mt&Mm to  mfagoarA fcb# ©tssptmta** 
•Mom award whioh th# depomdaahi &r® to rtoeiw.* Wfetr# otrbaim SMwmt of 
mppoar to  ha for tfo# both iat#r##t of th# olaiimmt, that -rmmm 
w ill hm qpprovmd by %h# Imdoatrlal Cm&lt&loft# fh# olalm&jit* upom mppl !«* 
oabiam* may rtquotb payBttab to h# mde motthhly* quarterly, or pot&lbly 
Im a liimp *u&# that# application# tro tfprowd by th# dmpMimion i f  i t
i t  mad# to  foo l that mmti r#quogit ar# to  th# advtmbtgo of bk# MMswrnfc**
In #&## of a %vmp $txa tttbltmoiJtt# th® ts^loytt* la  exihihlod to  a Mtooumt 
of f it#  par oont oa th# aggrogato of th® ummaburod paymomta imol'u&oA in  
th® ■ Urtdlh I t  givom th# * flo y # r  for ®»p#mtabl«m wtiioh Ima
1Aots of A«»otabXy, Ylralnle., 1S3G, 407*
8Aote of Aasoafrly, V irginia. 1010, 668*
3Ao*a of Ascaably, V irginia, 198S, 784*
4itots of  Aagwably, V irginia. 1828, 742, Ob* 438*
g*
QimieMoa of Tlrglmit* Wor 3m®m»a O.0mp#mtatloB Sot, 
li#t# 1011 Urom% if* ilttlwooi Coal
mflhm mmuuk ih&il# && mo #o#% oaeooed sis
fbo Zn&vMWi&t §mmimim& mo$> if1 it &*«&£ it to th# latorost of th# 
oitJtemt# r#%oo$i fNo^nmh of th# ooapomsotiom to m switmbl# person or oor» 
forotlom offoimtot is^p tfe® oirooit or- oof^ ormtlom ooort* to #JtatoI#t#r tb# 
bomofit# for tli# olotamb*^  fbo Oommiooion iMigr foiriow1 th# -mmtd #IIo*?o4 m 
oI%i»m-i «4tbia ta lw  itmibs fro# thm <s&h# of ffe# lost p&p&onb* pmmmM  
to & ?#*&*#$ «Mi»& m$$m bit# Jot*, fbiff inorooo# or toor**## th« m&mfo 
oliarsi*. or potolMf oat ib*^  ffior to om m M tol of ItSI* mo tin# limit 
« i  #3jie4 isitMn ahiob a r##i«s» omili to 4 fsriow ooaaob offooi th#
ttioh &$$ oir##%- boom ptM* 'fit bit* sot? wl&oao# #©x- b# fro-
##»Lt#4* tko him# limltotiom &&## not oltor tto p&mr of th# to
rotiow tb# 4 ofcoag# in tfe» ooaJttbloa# of th# iajoroi portf
I# bh* tmol# for roofoiitag & me# b|r tt# oi-ono^offlom# ft# bar**
«en s*£ proa? r«»te wife th® party alleging' <feaag» i* oonditioa.6
4m o^lo^or stool# ol^ a^ o ro#i##t a roooipt of- mil, taM in th«
form, o f amH&t in- or^or to  proboot Is  %%m #o«*t o f ttiot# motor
;g f 4#sog#ljr# !§§#*■ i i f *  Oh* B it*
,Qf 4pi»i*I|f# flnlm im * I t i i*  04#* Oh* 400*
8&ote «f Asawfely* Virginia, IMS* n *mmm *r»u» ifi«N<!wr^iN»»<orw>Bjowy ■
'% ot# o f 4 o » ^ ly #  S ^ S lS * -  'I t li*  t i l *
&
' 'intm obfiol to « l# r io »  o f f ir i ia io *  to§i>oat$tbina Job* Btsil$fci&
IS§S# ll|, tetriow, 'fomitigre to* w .^'W ^EE^Iirw ^^K ls'l* ' "  ’
04ml*ttlo& of flrgimtm*, Wortatm*# Oo^ oaoatioa lob*. Soltotlm 
Ilf| ioir# t* tm®m lit firf-lSi ff*
54
bh# mg# o f eighteen,, a rooslfb  should bo rs^ucsbsi o f bho parent or 
gnmrdtmii- o f tb s *aiaor*^ I f  a  o f doubt «rl#o«» th© employer
should apply to th© Industrial Cmolsslom for a dootslon#
% * 4telmisbrmtion
to administer bli# provisions of tbs Virgin!m borls&em*# Oi^sEsmtion 
iiot# the Virginia Oonsrml Msss&ly orsated 4 CMsisslott. which i s  kaowa 
ms th# Industrial Oomisslon of Virginia* this O«08a&#$i<o» is campascd 
of thro# member# mppolmtsd by th# &avornor of Virginia for m tons of’
Sim years* On* member is classed ms m r#pr# ssnhmtlv# of the employ or#* 
mod on# m« m roprosootmtiv# of th# employees*. this body mloot# its m  
ohmiwan* mod «moh mseaiSsr of' th# group devote# h is entire time to the 
dublee of th# offioo* at a salary of four thousand dollars a year flue 
sacpoa###*^
ft#  Commission employ# a ##or#taryt '^ bo receives m smlmry of thro# 
thousand dollars* In. the ©vent other c la ries! sonvie# Is nsmesssry# 
per sm s m&f b# m playsd# w ith  th# consent o f th# S ow m or, mo# mb a 
smlmry sot by th# Cauagtoslsn**
th# Comlssioci is granted th# authority to M k *  rules nmmmmrg for 
th# carrying out- of th# provisions: of th# CcRSpsnsmbiaa 4ot# It is entirely 
on mfeimistrmbiv# body mad is not bound by court froosdur#* It ratfesr has
Acts of Asawbly, Virginia,  161.6, 649»
Acts of Aaaoebiy, V irginia. 1920, 880.
%cts of Assembly* Virginia* 100O* 550*.
mpmmr otos&Xw? to  that o f a o iroait w art* las t&&& i t  naay; aahpowa odtsmoooo* 
mm&Um pftf rooordo# adsaiatstar #ath% f01*00 ottonOoooo* 'm m  
m& 4mi4j& M arlsitis hotwoaa rnmpl^ fmm*
fk® m$mm of t&® SooB&ootoo i® u&t through a food or«*»
otod t f  o !*-§- for oemt ta» leviod o& t t e  ln i f F ^ t  oorrlor Oft a b&olo of 
frootlwo paid* ite^ oottool&oO or rolwaod fofoodoO. Oitrlog tho
f#ar &r* orodttod to  fctoo carrier* th© #t# lf  ia#af©r;|t supports th is  ftmd 
thravifl'i m  k m  l©vl©<$ a g a in s t  h i#  f& p r o ll so d  0 0 0 0 0 O0 4  h y  ta h tfig  k m  m &  
m ^m & i far ooot o f -th* hati© proaiumt ©h&rgo^i© sim ilar ladoo*
trio# %aim fro» tho mmim&.. imouronoo fmfto for mmpm.M&ktoa them im fora© 
tm th# ototo* I f  i t  1# asaartalaod that t&o to* oo&iooted far a giro** 
p&rioi owooodo ttio to ta l doooxidO' o$kb* th is*  t&* Imdmatrtal &mm%mim
p
wmf -ootfcorloo % oro&lt ugoss t&o ©ollooMoas fo r tho oooooodiog jroar#* 
© rigisallir a ll 000000 wm® to- -ho paid lata tfeo State fro*#*
orp*^ flit# m # olMRti^ od % 1m XiSS*^ otfcor ofeogi$oo 4» th is
ghat# -of fclio CtoOfH^ottioo Act rodoood tho too Is^oood apm tho #ffsgXo§r©f
g
for odtidMotrotlvo f r «  d par ©#a*% la  Itl#* to  $ par' 00&& 1m
H T
t i l t * '  fM a  0 0 0  rodoood ojpla 4 a  3&$0 to  t* $  for ooot# aad  h a s
1 tela*  1 f t ,  4U-*




# f la tte d *  t9 lS | d£8«
mto  tfito f o t a t #  thto him#
A ll «0**&etoti r#«toil hm%mm turn « t  m § l o f o r  wmfc to
( M  to  tli# to r  vm%>m m& m^ pwmixX toss toy# o fto r  to#
I I t *  th# #toto of m toto for tow tog la  not fcy to#
4£###toi&& tto  towtog, t#  to  &»&& -In to# eflw ioit^  Im «&i#h tto
imjory ooewrto* fto to  meetiog# #r# o p «  to  to# ftoli#*® ft#  fitolm g#
# f %li# 0#Mldnl<m nw  to to i to# of tm%* ■ I t  i i  .not r e tir e d
to #t#t# tii# npm to&to t y p  f&#to nmrrn to*#d#
fh® ®mrn&m$m u till r m im  m m m  i f  «$$&&m M m  i#  m&» to  I t
w it o t e  # # # # #  to^ u  from  %ii# t o t #  o f  t o #  awar d * t o  appo&I f r «  to #  to©  t o
*to& of to# OfliHsdnoitaaaL ©©mot to mrnto to & or eourt until
tin t to #  fo tto w o d  t t o . $&### I f  f t f to r  t ilth  w i t  o f  o r r o r  1#
toilrto# it map to mMm wW&im tfelrty toy# frtsa to# tot# of to# *w»rd*
or- from to# tot# of hh$ motto# of It# ton## #&##$ are
om tot -iootot #f to#
totor to# fro^iiiom of th# ishrtattto** Goi^msotiom &©t* the latortrial
m e  orootoi &# a oos^otomt for tto purp&m of *£$##*•-
to# toot# $£&#&$g 4Iff#r#m©#§ fe#tw##& to# 
ffctlf .flmitogt #r# mui. binding# ftsit tm mod# platoor tgy to#
rtatnto pra^ieiom to to# oftoot that to# f imilag# of toot# #mt mot
%«ts» of iMSWKBjbajri Virginia., IMS, 88S*
®JUfc« o f Aspgmfrly, V irg in ia . 1916* 6SS.*ru*m • ‘ww^ i»w!ig«www«Witi«*y
g A ata  o f  A K SM felg. Y lr g lc ln .  1986*  748*
t&o #¥i£$isoo %# oe**MfI*4 to th# Sorrow* Oooart ©I" Ajajpooto*^  I f  the
hos t^&l&fe fo r ifcffml. to  &&##$ Vtym toote of oot&oae© for $&» t of 
the Cooo&iHt&o&f -a ^ mtat-.i©m of l«t orto#* m& the rnrnm hew*
ifam m%4m m  mr&itl®& for m writ of orror*® the ©ost of ooofe * unit is 
to h# ham© hy %hm pmrmm W togging- i%#- i f  hraagkt f i t t e s t  «uffioioat 
gr#aa«It* I f  with ogffg&to&t jgroosidte#. I t  » r  %© oooooimhI «kg«to*t the
fImmto hnva h#e» tmt • f m  ©Isang## la the a<$miai#tratl©m ©f th© m** 
m M tm , iwst olsoo It# $ft$ao$o l& tilt# ffe# aoofc ii©Si©«©hi# of the## 
lraro*B*)N& the ©Story ©f th# Ce^issleaar# fr©» n©il&r©#
A  |S
a# ftae4 In 191®* to f©nr; %hmmim& dollars in J$8®#® fls# aooi^tary*#
Oftlorf m #  «&$& lwr#&#el. fr«s& two W m m m M to tfer## tfe©©.©©»& ctntlmr© in 
tfH0* fh t jowioloj* grassfciiig an frso  the Aooioioai of hk© fa it
Ommin^i<m wlthtm th irty  *8sgf0 frow* tit# Onto o f ®mh, mtmtl m© n ite t im 
$©$£#? fa If 10 the taw m e  farther a m i M i  irtto#f«tgr © rm tlm ? feofore the 
Ooml&oloift -me ■aaneaaarr twafor© an appeal ©©mid he aao&o*^
AotO -Of
i
*3&$4M*tr&a& 0©«I©#t©fi of ¥4rg$*g&©># Wmtmim* © Jgtp
101% la o r lM  0©# ir# W a ^ w T I I ^ il^ S f f ’l^ W sV 'S * WBSS*""***
tJfeM#
koto  of Ai>o#tt%>l,ym yirgtaia* 1824, 494*
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$* Ckaapmsatlsm
Owr m eBploym at problem m o not o f ©say greet proportion whXX© vwr 
wore $& agricu ltu re people* I t  m e  when the flow  o f labor started  from 
th« farm to  the c ity *  town* mill©* and fa c to r ie s  th a t the problem became 
&&©©*# I t  i s  & reeognijsed fa c t  that unemployment a ffe c ts  the health* 
moral© and well*bei&g o f th e people* the uxraployed individual begins 
to  lo se  laS*©: oolf^ro'fjpooti b is  e ffic ie n c y  becomes impnireds ho begins to  
lo se  the respect o f h is  fam ily and p ossib ly  fa ith  in  goodness* f in a lly  
becoming an tagon istic toward the aa io tiag  order o f  thing#* I t  m s  highly  
daa&rabIs th a t so®# balaao# should bo brought sto a t* some adjustment* 
toms equilibrium  batm en tb s fo rces o f cap ita l and labor# Xu the study 
o f th e  desired  ndjmetsmmbs the Federal S ocia l Security Aat o f 10S-S evolved  
affording aid  to  the sta te s  fo r  ^employment oos^wsisatioa «wa& old  age 
b en efits*  Accordingly* la  Daoombor* 193 S* the Governor o f V irgin ia ca ll# #  
the le g is la tu r e  into- sp ecia l sessio n  and th e V irginia 9hempXoym®nt Com* 
pm aation Act m s passed* thereby placing the sta te  in  p o sitio n  to  receive  
the grants provide & to  s ta te s  having approved the system o f unemploy-* 
iamb compensation*
a# Conroe of Bevenus
Under the provisions o f th e  bmompXoyme&b Compensation Act employers 
o f eigh t or morn workers on -a day or part o f a day in  each o f twenty weeks 
ftaeoept tihere e&emptcd* are ©abject to  a hast on th e ir  payroll* which m s  
nine~t®nbhe o f one par cent fo r  1936 # and one and e ig h te e n th s  per cant
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tw* tt$f| I w  mni mmmmtmMhm .tor for If if mM
fM #  t a x  i s #  -nai m m ®  * m h  .y®«r# %om. r o o o l f t  o f  ttjim
by tfe© Qm&pmmmMlm. Oomlaeiom i t  %n to  m.
%
from irMofe *&& tMWsofltii $aNidi8«8 mfter t&# M% nr# &&&*
&o% gmynfelo t m t i l  $«n®ii&rf 1# 1998*  
tM a  t*aw*ya«r m ©  M  o r te *  t o  ls«*y t h e  % « v m t e m  f o r
If if a&8 If it «& a l«t fignr# «&& mt tti« «mmw» timo laiiM u$ © i#$#ft
%tu& «n M  not bo attor t l»  mi feaxiafita
h ®  $ i m m r & 0 *  m &
fifed fir g ifv im  fJ a m p lo p io a t A&t d ^ o ^ t s  from  a « i r s | f
is u l 'tttasoo o i^ lo y o r #  o f  iig r io n itn r o  io b o r t  t e a d i t lo  o o r o io o *  fa m ily  ra ifioy* ' 
M | .  tsari%ii&# © o rr io #  «g&& m r n m i m ®  f o r  m . % % ®  w l m
i #  m M .  m  » r o  w # r l» a  f o r  «. $#*$*!&  p o r tio n , o f  t lio  y # a r  l a
«nm&- o f  8 S f f*#«**& w m ^ w  :m m  m l m -  m m m § % ^  fH o r m m m #  f o r  tit# # #
«& & $££#&# m m  l&aefc in . tit# # #  m & m m m  # #  n o t. ##K&trl*
b u M ®  t o  tfo# p r o tio m i #X#a th #  t o u t  o f  & 8m i»i#t#rl*sg «*& mot
© ow rlm g m il mooli; wasi&i 0 0 % o f ' n i l  p ro p o rtio n , t o  &&# a s s tm t
o f 1 %#&## r # # # lr # it fro m  t t o  osaployor#*^
t&Mlor tt i#  l f ir § t n la  1 «  « f l # y # r #  o f  o ig fe t o r  morn on  #
i n f  or' p a r t o f  & i n f  Im #n§ta o f  iw o s ty  m ® k $  w $ m  on&or tts#  l o t  «&& n ra
%#t# of firg isi# *  1998* f * ii*.
h  I #  H ow  Of fto#. f t c n y  m i  t t #  4o%* X9M *
1%# fl# w  m  tiio&r f«$*$&&« ' fli# tiwaty
iBiftfes # f  wit&lm tfen y&m- in  to  aborts
mmltl <tofioto ufam imM  la  m& nmfair w y  ugalatt ts&a
j&om •«.p4ay»)i®$s.is®*
fan $mi&m£u%ng tfe# lassOor 0# wor$s«r&# %ho tmnf. fe$t«fe if «  
tsai% omjtoftiig #<&* «*«• j»r#iw &jrla® m ofttoiMtie y®a&$
#^»;l»# u*itk mi-otlw aal% m&. tb# two tog^tl^r hm ® an m®ay an oigbt 
ttortarn;.-for t&a rafnir#£ fc&ar* t&agp- fe$$& mr@ omaiOoroi am^loyora m&  
mm to of I of tis# «M*fe* Aioo* if m i «&lt.
m ^^w m m . H& 0 b m im m - of m  ®mp%®fm: to m m m t&  m%0m$ the* aot# this
oaooooiljsg.. 'wit 'bnansuin «  Bof&oyia# malt#. mff:iilais#t j&der
«&ttua& oo&trol* *sro ao^&ret# «&& Otttteot na^ ingr#?# if t&oy joi&fely 
#&fS.oy *$gjb& nr iww m m lm m  £m? tit# m %laitito j& «^f#pir 10&0
*&$*&?#& t&# Mol#*$« of «m mit- .teriag I«#e tts&a #i$Ms wrter#
wit&tm t&* y#&rt *mt>j##t to tfc# tst 491 fcfer fgpNill# for botb
■t#ao#rat^
Impfoy### or# >®mm®4. m $#r %$m ¥ lrg isim  tsm i f  Wmy pmrfmm thm%r 
gorrioos tt£tb£& Wm folio^ ljig tim i^ m k im m
1#. if tfeoir w m k 1# rithia tit# nt&i#* wifi* mM wr work
f#  i f  $ $ »  o f t&ff&r «$rte %m w ifhim  flito  #$&%# m&
t
o f1 tesM&fc#* ftrgiftlm * ItSS# f » £-*
%* S* »oaa## f h® Story o f tlie Mtroog* IS$$*- 'iwi!n>*w(« «>«y »»«i>»«w»i»»« ■»!«<»»•« fnii<m*>.m*' msmiHtMr ■ mmmiemiiim*****
eoMfollM fr«  %fe# tfeM#*
t* W  none of feii# I# g#$jtf*rseg is. flfflsia* fofe mfe
'eOB&peItwd from Mfetelft feM# etefco er oss^r «%&fe® Is eitt*&
tom of tfce- work i# $»% ’^#;t felto reMtesfeo
It 4s tfe&e #tM«* m m ivm  feme fits# if £B$$e$s&
4&e8$ -wtfefe t-ifM or f.er«fea#*
4* if oom of t&e pm 0w m €  %■ tfeo w m km  it la t&i$
state esi et&fe* is whiali fe&era %m m  mmmg®. mi#r
a ocmpmt&feios loer* fcfeos ttio m ^ k ^ m  i t  eaewwi fe|* fefee
%spiraMoa #f tfe« ITirgisife M%* 
a* Eligibility foaMMms
A o o tltf  sgm  femoMag i t  r e t ir e s  to*register for storie
%t as oaptofmssfe off!«e ftsd fils time felt elMm fern#**
fifes* aarifig a mitisg $eriet of fe*o eeofe# & fotr##mfeafel¥# of fete #w» 
Miitlos Ui& <&*&& mi> totorjtte&o tfea mmm% of tit mekly
femofife#* ffeo e^lietet Is r#<|Mre4 fee r«$K»rt to feat oe^ io^ mtfe offiee ' 
et freoerifced laterals nm4 mhm fefeafe xm  is afela to* Mlliaf to* «&<t 
somlliM# for eerfc if e *f#fe stoaM to offerM Mm* W& mist sot rof***# 
fee eeeeffe sMtafelo rnrte okmI- met alwr fetsnfe feis ite m  -t*e l,o#fe
Ms Jofe safe muged fegr felt « i  faalfe*.
1?fee iegitlftfeur# of If it '%■ amm^ j^ afe empwwl tfe# eoamalaslos w ith
tfeo mMm?:&&$: t#  presarifea rale# for m  m w &®o w t %  wag,#
t
for fart %im m& mmm®&
4* for Sa&oftt#
Wm legislator# -m im - tit# act#
to m £ * ts p & * &  .agaimtt ^araaitea h f  totting forth tlta f & % *
Xwiae s###lfi# for b m & fit#  in od&itiasi t# th# wait**
lug feriodt
1* I f  th© ocrmxla&ioa fte&& t b t  &*$ mmglatfe® t®i% M# norSc 
■^©im&tarily ami v&tteoofc good ■«»#% th# mot
for ttmt moalr m &  firm- -oa# t t  f iw  
followJUtg a###r#i,m§ t#  t t e  i& ©atm $*»#*.
&#- I f tii# £&&&© that tte  woTter &&# d$a*
oiiarg#4 for saiaoondudt* #^flo^s# «&jr **<*& rooatve tM tfit#  
for tk&k w##lt am# for I### tfeaa oa# #r tsar# than film# 
w##tat o^oa tii# aarioiiaaaaa of th# M©#cm&i#t#
S> If tfe# m m m ^ m ^ m . ftal# that tts# fa il#  to- «$*&!
ttoaalf of offortmltla# for « f l#  a|#lt#amt aimll t# 41 a% 
<p#||f 1#4 for tkafc ***$& am# aot 1### tlita oa# or more than 
t%m ,mnUM £ m M L £ 4 t $ # w t a $ *  a###*^iiis to  the #1 r#sss*» 
in  «*#& oa##* 3& i#t©r^4mi^ the aaitg& lllty of 
fm  Mm $ & & tfe# shall o«#S4ar tho
traimliig.# o^orlaaa#* gaaaral. waif or#, 
X m u t X m . -of wrkf -an# $ & o * p oat for ®#©uri#g work Im hi#
1m mm mmm mrnll wmrk, bo §&m$& 
ottib&bl# mA  btoof&b# §®M&& wm4w& Wm $allw im g eoa41b&m$f 
If ®£t®tm4 It *km bo ft lobs®* if
«rtgto§: oo&iiblft&o ora loom l i f » i ^ i f  $&*&
tbooo f t r  tteiitm* om it %m $&o ifttftlity t -or#- i f  turn m ptm fm  
#Im§ i t  %# JftJm ft mmtpmg %mia% r«*&Ism m
iwm Jatoiag ft labor
4* I f  bbo m%%etym &0 totml'ly or fartlftlPky m#gs§?l€^ f#4 booifttoe 
of ft of «wlr im# %#• a labor iisspii# s&oro bo ms
b&ob oog&oytti# ho '4### &o& roooito mast w4kmm
Mm ■aaamlaaim £$m$m tbftb Im 414 mat 
of- to  oat**# tbo atos$$§mp- -of *$#& or t it*  bo woo
m at wt*%im§ o ib fe  # r  ft&tt* amy §jr#ap o b io i*  m i  t o
toy oofttto intorooto4 Im bfeo 4ii^ftt»o toy bramah of trarb 
o$omto4 a# a ftftpftrftto bftoinooo toftl'l 1# OomoO m oopttr&bo 
fftfttmry*
§* i f  tbo oo^ioyft# i t  r«#at:ftat 6tio^o&oot&o& moter any fa4#riii 
or otftto loor* b# I# mat to  tmmim® boaofito *a*4or bbo tlmtm#
flap*® * 6 ® ® « sfttl«  &«**8
#* Q#g^ ub«&lo& of Sonef it#
the ooob&y bftoofit ftmooat «ft w y  rtoai^o 1© tbftt ftr&ouat
hm wml i  h& te  t&m&m tm  m® mmk o f to ta l
tefoaro m .f mm » cl#  fo r  wmmmM*m%m. f r m  ®M Jot#*
fh&o wm'ik'1%’ mmmM te  te«e& ten tedteidtel*;! fu ll tte#  « | e
1I I 0I  bm- w##M I f  fe» mmm mt t te  a&oot iNwwmfc mt$® w®M®
£&' feio te so  ftr io d  m  'turn f ir o t  oi'gfet o f ten tsyji- m m  #oss$l#t#i m®$j$mMm?
$rooo$tes tint togtmiiisag o f H i  f  
%?mk fa r i# i or %### ftm  'imss&wm telofe mm tm m tm m  in  mote
to  o&chhm! tho Ife&o&o# orodited ■ t#  te »  # oowasfc -of m&mkmmm i w i i *
C l| fo te l,
4  pnr### fn  «:1# to  h® to ta lly  mw&plmymi la  ssay mmU muring teloJ* 
to  pmtfmmm n® roro&to* wttti **#$&$$' to  telofe -wm^m m® gold to  fete*
'Wrn^m ter® to mot teotefo rmuootfeteoft* from oteotetery rorfe am# odd 
jotn*® fit# ooofe. of te te l to&tte «to& te#  oortor teo to te
.f illo d  tto  e l ig ib i l i t y  oofc fortfe teflw # fo r  t e l#  total, mamm*
plm^mu% to  -tm$ r«oolte tottofi'te to  ten rote o f iO for ooto of lit# f o i l  
ttsao to®** fewfe mot » i  U rn  f if te e n  dO llorr for n ote or- Mss# team
terto *  or fw r * fifte o - o f te r  to t lto te o  i#@#igly te@o% te te to to r  in  tee  
n^Ilor mm » i#  for rooeteed ff$» odd
Jot*# end •to tod tery  mate i f  t e t e  wort? g ie ito  «& mmmrn o f teo  toSter*  
f# r  to te*  t to  las? oottiag  te#  isteSteo w efe lf mtts&imMmto&m a t
m
%t%m- wa# *&&&$*& hy i® 10i§*
(■&) fartl& l
A& it- pm % tally «&sfc$ley*d 4® any «&*& ©f la n t
lim a f t i l i  t in *  'w rit i f  Ml# wag##- i w  l l l i  w %  nr# la ta  itex i w # # li|?
»
ha mmA%€ pm m im - i f  h tta lly  f i t  $ri$.i*iai t o  « o p
#ta#r#4 p a rtia l ©aa% wit® h it  m g## fa r#  ©f $&i&&
ink- «©iiM m m im ^ i t  ' tttaWgr 4%#- t& m  rn ^m  i#  im t %# &m%wtoo
gfrM #41 J#h# mM m®u M  m 0k  &$* i#
%®m Wmm tw t it& iar# m w m U ^  fo th  ftir tia i- ttm ll. Ini- m .
h# tXm 4 i f h a i m a ®  tto  wtfe&jr bttaefih &x*$ £mt**£ittk&
mf M a «&$$# fm - m oh  f i t  #rl$i&a& law $$«*<& tha ,fmrfeia4 &#»#«■
t t t a  n& an i® it«h  a ip ai tsa hha 4iff©r#m#t %®%mmm. %b® tmm2&y 
w a iis f and a f M.a w ^ l l i  w#i#a« fh i#  l i i  #itiitsg#if i& 401%^
1
with fch» prt#l#it& that tw# wta&fi ©r $firfcifi&. *m© i^©yia©®t $hou'X4 #©#**■ 
© titiit#  m fi mate # f %©tai wa^sf ia^mant*:
f i t  M t w aahat a 4&aa&fi«i<mi nhith i t
m fg te ltji t f i i #  ?* i*
©f I t if #  T|» f*
©r 'fir tliii# ^  I f  if#  I f  f t#
%#%# ©f l t i a #. 1000 *-
®A«*fcfi t f  AgHM&d&y* Virginia* 101% 10$$*
wAatfi ©f A&Atts&lsr* fJMfgittlfi* XBWm f * %
m  ‘fell# to  adfeiifil.B%#r tho
o f t&# .4#%* $$&* $o$fti#oto& of tis# c&Mtoi&fttt£p m i
ts k w  m € tw  otfeor ftMbftrft I^ r tte# t&i Boal'&raft*
t im  at t&o- a#in@r:sl Mmmmmi#* § m  o f tbmm  is  Ootigm&t## m  
f&o imMopo # t %h». ®mmAm%m mmmm fo r  ■& term mi four fesirii* ft*# §»* 
m & w & tm  to retired  to- ostsfeilefe too diirii&ftBft# fefeo otafe*
ooro&o# sad olio oo&gwo&tioft Oivlftistt* flat
.Sdfirto# &ft$*&io& %fe# Oot&oo «&io& 'tes-i frorio«ot$r teas
■tminr ft ogegge$r p*oift#a# for fcy «x* .Aot of- !t§#« 411
g^ o&tioftt, sro f lits#  f y p  p m r & m $  #M &$$oiiit#€ mi a
» r i t  %mMm tftt# i#  s^ om rad  to- o ffa lst- gt&fc* M l lo o a t
ifcivioorar oowaoito of fttoftl OG&s$ogpofr « t . Mflojfos ropro«mtoHtoo- « t  
suafe i&M»ftr« rafras*^tl&§ tho §shoi%1 §«til#  so I t  mgr 4w%f*at#-#-
is  ro^iro# to teop Mio «bI ooewoto p m m r X M k  h $
iSso Oomi*o£«& wfeMi ftM&l tw» imsfsot## % & of t$*o- Coo**
regdliif
4#' '$14**$* mMi 4UMg&R&«&ftft-
«# fit# f^ drn***! 3Mor«i»oo #!•»-
$&» o p u f t ^  for ®l#*sg% fft«t Oft d ifferent ^ o u M  fr ®
tfeooft for ifttiMftttoo#-' II® -on# m m m m  -ote lm» rtKohfti. oi3t%«*
f i t o  or « » w tty  oro no toagor f i t  fo r  w % * ffes§F m y #%m $mm
-tli# aaorgrt tlio w ill or t&* .mood 'to- go m #  y m %  m m  draft## t m m m
employers fmX th a t they w ill  mob be m  e f f ic ie n t  m  «  adaptable m  
younger workers* Timm aged persons mm them thrown upon th e ir  fam ilies 
or perhaps bmmm a eh&rge upon the gfe&£e* 01d*-ago insur&moo i s  there*  
tore sdveeated on the ground that everyone .must he eompellod to  provide 
fo r  h ie  own old  eg#* and that a government plan tr ill moat lik e ly  make 
th is  prevision  safe*
the plan sot tip under the Federal Sooial Sounrihy to t is  fiaaaeed 
by tra ss  on payrolls, sad wages * those braes are shared equally by the 
employer and employee and total, two per- meat a year from 199? to  1930* 
i&elttaive* m& then r ise  by <m# per dent steps a t three year inter vale 
to  eift per eeafe in 1949* whore I t  w ill remain* In oatoulating thee# 
trae* and the benefit# to  which each Individual i s  fin a lly  entitled*: me 
account Is taken of toy sum earned by m y person is  ere ess of 49*000 
a year***
Old of# an nu ities are paid from th is  or sated fund ranging from a 
minimum o f ten  d o lla rs to  a mtoiMum of eighty^ fivo d o lla rs a month* 
they are calculated according to  th# following' formula# *fh#y are to  
bo ottoHhalf o f one per sea t a month o f th e f i r s t  $$*000 the worker has 
earned during the period ho tme. been making contributions* p lus on#** 
tw elfth of on# par sent a month on the amount between #0*000 and #40*000* 
plus one**twanty**fourth o f on# per sen t a  month on any amount over #40*000 
I t  i s  in terestin g  to  mot# how th is  fla n  works out as between younger
*W# W* Jldrloh* to  to P fa ish l o f the Federal S ocia l Seourltr to t* . 1099* E4
Address* to e b it^ e o r M S Io ^ ^ fS Y r s* ' ijiw ^
o l i t r  is tr te r t  m  to# $mm la o w #  Timm to o  %#gte %tmm m
of &m ttM feti dollar© & mo&to 1* l f $ f  * u&Mi
rw$4*#jwm& -at tfe# ng# #f w ill pm*#%m* #f
M i fift^r ##isto *  .ttmito I# to # ir  t«&l«  #& J iw i r f f X# 194$
o f twaW^^wtogft ia llM # M i ftf%r M utt * wwto i f  1% to ll#  te  i f 6 i |  of 
to lftgr io ilM #  M i tiftf*  Mwto & m M  i f  i t  f a ll#  to  Xt#% t a l
f i f t f to tm m  io l to r t  i a i  wswMtp'WFlw MM# 4# i t  fo l io  la  |i§§* 3& to te r  
tM ir  pMftlMO m ill %# i f  g>«f MM M g l»  to&& thtt$r tm w $«&& 
tas#a fo r  t o r «  m  m m f ipww*# i i #  p#r ##**& MlgMir- i t a  to#ir tm m  
paid %mmn fo r flva  i i « s  a© iM gf nai oaly 997 p#r wsofe MgMr to#& 
toay ter#  p a l i  tw $ e  fo r miss® %4m # «» iM f#^
fit# tlwMMry te fc ite  II1I 0 to  th at tit# frwaftr# 0#  tfe# M il. i i i  n o l 
mufe t#  p M illt#  to#  o lie r  « i » i  m&toy tliM # M i. im i p terin
m#% %#m w ftoa to totto tts#|f #M li OMirilfiito# toagr ##1% toot mmto* 
tto o  to M ti t #  f o i l  to lM  * M fto to  rnMMmm. mmmrn^
t o t  9$m$#r M i M ftsw # im ilr to ilf- M i l l i i t  to# # li# r
t i l  lo m f f # i i  w r t e s f  1  €ir##% 1# m&» b$> to#
ptoMMM to to# kw  to ito  onto wo»t£»' to# M rteitoy -of toMug
wufc M k  tow# M $*$*$ to# to#  toM #f#r# toisk* fr#»  to#
~tot«* to# M i  #§# to i w w #  isytoM* watol 
U i%  Msast# m to  aatoltmMto or# « i #  to  t i w i l  wtrkors to#
Og# o f  g tiiif^ tiM  m A t#  M ir#, o f  to#«# to o  41#*.- I f  «  w k p  41m
%* W# M ifiM * to  M w itoa l of. tli# le itr a l SoolaX Aot* 18SS* B§#.
.
tefor# %bo of fits #«&&$# itmm&wm * Imp | ^ « l
# p o l to s |  pm  oos% o f t te  te te i ##&$# m  ii*4ot& I# te# pmit -teM#* i f
h# 41® ft a fter i i» #- hi# ootids® #te s «  ■ I®#® «aa^
tett&fl&ft f-oU to  feim dtel&g Mo Itfoftis#*- BO in «&«$ t#  p#o#l$# lihl#
i§  $#r «$% #f hi# tetel. m pw  i f  te  fmit# to  wm&itp for %te flam upoaj
%
teiftro#*## %-m a h M r  fte te&*f&te ;^ r# ta&oi
or $*&$<## gad #r# fad4 to  ^ o& lftei ro§#f€l#t# # t stead# 1%
4# Mi# $&&$# of t te  ^ fe r a l ao#i«4 f##nrt% tefc that 4# #4
l*f tte f^dorai Imwosow of
Oh# ##% to oil. oMst### «&& dte# sto% r#fM4r# oaggr #%ot# $^1«&4iM o&*
M #iwp|y whlolb %» looted for will te. m, ®m&®mi<m
%m-. tii# $rov&&i#a$ of Ote lisijor&soo teofeloa. o f t t e  $$$l«l Soo^ri.%
te r  %# teter# ##r*i## ***& otter oitoo#«f ot
oooopitieBO# fte tea#flt& of tteft# r#i$rlog lm Ote oori^  |»r$  of tte 
frogrt© '#dUU. fogiM&X? te iaoroooo#* fte aiwr ftetasr# i4 l! tedtehl^ fixid 
tt» ®§oi w4f®%. :^ i4lwiit. aai ohlidrogi. of tte&* nil# ii# b#foro #i*if**#lw  
4mol«doi aaotsg tte hoaoflfc r##l#i#**te*$
1"% «* j&drteh*. m , ' ' ~  ‘ " ‘ ..................................  i #§%#§*
Mdr#0#jr, lm#M-^SS
f  in## s^yamtehf
8» m *
gtepftoh* E d itoria l#  tego#fe 14.#, USS*
%.t ftm  S tate 01 tom
(%} Stmtmtmri? l#f»ir«TO%0
fte  fmMio J^TOiitTO« l« l  oo&feoo tfe&t to  ag#i f#rt#a almll feo 
■#iif ifcl# fw  oasiiftTOo# if  i»
1* Sat tte ago of ’/ear#*
f# Bn# ranii## In tte# ptTO® 0m  mt lamat ftir# $*&&& &&$&!$. 
fte iato# f  ocuns p^^tintg tt*o inta #f
ttm for to# fa# ana-
lnw#isialf pr®#a4in§ ftia «*#$*liMtiott-* 
f.#. 1# mat to  is&sata «£# ar feaimg TO-imiaiaadt t*y# to? oorolir# 
miMoif&l* o$&t$ or antlmmml imatitmttTOj goofe to tas&te 
$$9il<mt&TO fro TO«i#i«a% to t  -mmh
mi#l-i%roaa -tfm tt not tagm  mM$. of tor &* tototo t&o fe# 
to. imiint##
4* Wm- mat wm$& mm. &#&&&&&& to trrottar o f prafartir m ' mm
to  rro&or &togal# «^«gill# for al##i&g# TOoitferooo «®tar
t$&ii M% mt TOjf t ir o  within Jimm- fmm® prior
%@ tli# fttlng: of tfe# 4t$$&lTOtlo& for %&t* mtaiitTOt#*.
§*: 1# tt®% mm# in moo# mi' paklio aaatakTOe#*^
Oia»mg# ftoaiiitoMo a&ooM mot t# oto£u$bh£ -with ai4*aga ismrrooo#. 
fit# fOMiiar a#ak® to- toa&Io m#a% iwiapS# to lif# «# taaa- tmatm# of 
going to  m foortemaaw ika p&pmtntm mtm granted oololy to  tfc* h&aia 
of ma#4*
1% 4# fmmmf m %# i ®#
^mm w®%iiimmmm* f#4tmm %# sni r##^rl i«fi ir#r4#&**
i
# tll«  $m 44* ®m® wmmti® m&- mrnma&t tm flawsial %®m %# %&# «&«&*
®a§ S^aiitfnf %m ?#qp*£r&& mm pro##' 4» mmk mt tfe#
itiitm ttrf r#fsi4r«wrtis ma^ mm 4% I# 4tsp###i4|# $$ lasst# «&&&
4a m&4#fe #&&$ m y  4# Wmm-vm? §&®mmmMmw
it mm.- iqr ft Jim -mm mmMm m& #4%#4 ■» %4# w t
r###r§ $&& tii# affM mittw; f # »  gfeiii# i&w (4) tfe# **wm» «£ tto  w $ri»  
irtlaf (&}■ %li# 4$&# ftfc$ ##44#**## m i  (&) mtimr# It
m #  si®! glD*4ti& f&g# #a& ■ list# ## fis# i^44ie*###«*r4 %mkm.B
{#} mf M n m t | CIS) mfttuKP piiM # m M m m
tsnU 4# tiaff i#l#a|.' 4® 4a4i#m%#
jftsr mm as###- ft# Wm' I$$£! !##$€ «#
jNtoliti fkl# fe$4y mf t4r#% #§§#ia%@$ % tit# Oiremit Ctarorfe
$%iig#i# afoa mi t&ie thm $$*&&
#ta% t# mfe* m p * 4 m  4&tmratgi* t&® ##rr##4«i<i «f ffe# 
mimftmatigift# 4a 44m $&##* 4*&&d£i$g* -mrm
«# *h© 9®aM in wrii&a&t tejf©*t«r i‘«»eiw®i»4a.ti«#,®
14# AffM#s44ii&
'44m !**m»S.4 mt tM s mitftmm 'i^ ©#r% wits*. it#  %a%#fe. «&& mt&ar
t'Btat# I^pyrtmmt of INfe&lm W®Mm®B
Mtt«**»*- mm# » #  3% i%  m *
f e i i t ,  t t i s ,  .ii*
,011## tffrlg Proo#^ar#B;
4f
proofs o f bfm w ill 4mi&® m§m the e lig ib ility  of
Wm mppXi®mt%% %fe# nmmfa o f «&&»& fee meo$% ani fefee fe te
upon wMefe ouefe estlsMmee -sfeali 'fefigftg# prettied tfeo e§^l#mab &g 
e lig ib le  4n& fonts? «$e- 4# noon a* tk® &&#r t &&&&$ Ibe iee l*
#10% tfie ofeeofol fee n otified  in  w&Mmg of eobion tefe*
fejp the 3Ht$p&* ffee *M$g$fe o f freub .swgr not bo &hmg®4* mmMtiM or 
mwikM after the ^originai feolelose fe$p fefce tenet* without. 
ftoftioa % the Beert* A ll §m i l  » 4 #  m$or th is  Jsrt »tft$r fee
fegp tb# t#e&l SatnNl &e a# Wm- S#wt& €®mm proper*.
m  m  often m  tfe# sta te  ie&ri. &t fufelio welfare m& SbeaM
the application fee toaiet* the ofeoXl fe# grm^tei an. opportunity
for & fa ir  feoorls$ before bfe# Searft*®
Ci| ifee $**»&
After tfe# betel imoesse of bfe# mppl leant ts&e boon eefetatbef m t 
the te te l  *MN*ee««*y of the foKiHy- m Btm 4 at* the aoallofele
Ittoom should be #ufebfaeb#t frssa fefee need* «e& tfee budgetary 4®£%®%®tm$ 
noted* tk® gr«fe ollm?§»4 should fee ## mosrlf■ esp&l. to  bM# dN^ i&legg&y 
** tfc* ftmitt and legal rostrtebiomt p&M&jt provided* tlmt m® gra&fe 
&kmM fee -#» tm ll that I t  fteo# aot taiure Me&ag omMttmm ®mm4w%m& 
with fedo&fefe m € :4m®m%-«
M  %g tfe» $ m p o m  of tfel-i A#% b# $m m m  at .leaofe .nlaim»
ant liaaiitiftil.#. tint tfa# i&9&
%!m %o%«& $ w d  "mm%im l#  # t » i#  W  i l^ i.i« t  m m $ a i l  $&*!$£$&»
i#  i® l im. fliw tiiag* fha
tim id  Isam a  t i i i t  INar fctu* &gsmt&$w!& «$$& fm t
mm i#fcy*
fis t  ap^i& I tm te m y  t f  grm ta
mat* tf amArrm* %# &<Sh<*ra& &ras%& $ m  timm# mmd,mrnm® w®
M m lim fi t# It# m m*&h far mmh. Im M ^iM m kl raaffia&t* tot ft# 
m 4Ma$iom t>t whmmm mmh Mmmm& toti# m&f h&m *m- wmS&
$m m  Wm. -wwiim m |p«i a&ltmi* Im ath©r w>#&®0 if w  apfMaaut &m&& 
|:I$ m msmfth mM tmt m  im m *  #t%  H »  B w l  u l t l  t&» f |§
Im am  lfe*m umtkmm §mm%- m%$h i t  #1#* m& n i l i  f in  tit# ta ta a !  
$pw& %% f t #  #  m m  M%mQh 1% i t  i f  *i&rt> a# ttu» m m !  m « it  a f
%ts@- la siitttu t#  ttm ti %# f«M  M tifely #r ate mmh- tinaa &$
$$»» m & m  mM tf -tn# iMma ittri, af wyiia m y  yrm
ifi4% *$m# tbsy %W om&rtX %t% far «&&<*&#
tlm:m jgrm&fe * 1 fe# ratimtiitirai m& «%*»$#$ && 
m m i  «ik m  t :m %mmd It&r#. m y  itm it sasaaa&try* It m y
m m  ® m ,m l «r rtftfc# m tim sm #  fa r  m m  «r tm ftm i fa r
s«m  f t r l t i  a t  i t  m m  p*aftr#
fit# <*f m mf ©i<l**&g© i#
$$ $ ii#m m  %ti# «ws*& #f ~melt mmlkmMmm mm m&jr 'im m -1m n  pmM  Mm  
p& m m  i^rtps &*•& lif#*- fls# Imtiil. tmmri pagra reoliigad #*«
M m 'M m i &&$ thm  %mmmrn^ at #woste&* thm  mm% msmnfc- mm rm®%m4> 
t&all 1m» 'f«rifcia4 M m m M  m r n ^ m  ito»- «$*i# m i  %fc# fmitai.
$&&&# Im tii# mmm- tb*& fits ■mmmmmfcm. femtst
%& ttm
fit# «riim  iM *«rfe af tli# a$&ala& ttefe nogr m p m s s m f o  1^11 
t*# r#maiva& trm  tfeim mmm®$ aim##' mmt pm mm  im ##s*#
&&w #8fi»l#l mlmm® mpteat tfo&tr fMa taint %?mM
$&# w^w%&& «&&ta far w t#r t-fe© 01.#*&f# &afe m y -41#
n&t&i &&#
Wrtiiitm* ISIi* ®&fMft§£?*
C h a p t e r  V
m m tm  u a m
V irg in ia  cSl-t! not bm» any mpisfe/m of* or p oiioy  for* mm%®% labor 
p rior to  1900* the laws before Mmt time merely the nee o f
e-oiivlat labor by railroad  the f ir s t  toelx*g the one passed in
1S?9 mfcieh grsyfthod th e os©' o f eenrtot labor to  the 4ft&t»* River and 
Ka^owbe Railroad to^eny*^ toother law &t I f iS  grnm t b it  p* iv tlo g #  to  
the b o n r iiie  and §#w H tw r Ra&lroad €^fAsay»® Sot a n tll i s i f  mm w *  
peneatlon for th is  labor resp ired  o f the o » fo n l# e  hoMimg the re ieeee  
o f the pr&mm#» th a t year a  provieiam reea lied  e l l  aonvlats tm lees 
the agreed to  pay twanty~fiv# oente $#r per see for  «&oh day
actually «spioye4,8 lb* convict aid not rooeiv* th is awrnoy* I t  was 
fntb to  the or ed it o f o. M i  eet& b lltoei by- the o f the
Penitentiary end. m e to  he need ho he saw f  it*
Ylrginitv* £ pollay  mis elnmgei in  £008 when the S tate Convleb Stood
Bora© m i established* o f a sU  prisoners oomrioted o f fo lo n iee
end misdemeanors* tod iontonoot to. tlm t F a r o e , f * r i nmmn deemed dan* 
geroms otmld be o ^ flo y ei by the INm ibtotltoy Board a t  work for th e e ts t#
 *
2Aot» e£ Acaesfcly, V irginia, 1885-1968, 401*
3Acta of Aeseably, Virginia, 1887, 847* 
to te  of Amw9iMar$ f ’lrjEiale* 1806* 74*(^.i»r»wn:uiiinw> xiw** ■ iewpws * e iBwwwiiefMjJi^ ewi^miewiI')- ^
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the Im. etete or m*m%f tteme jerries* or mb t&e Stab#
fern* fWsemer# mobmelly ©o»fi**ed to the penitentiary mt l i ohmmd imv® 
bm u nm& tine# them im the mmmim&wf® of artieiett r e t ir e #  by the etmte- 
departr^nt# #g*& ImeMbmbS-om#* toy tmrfIm# of thae# eriioto# nmy be ■ eup* 
f ile d  be any mmtoip&l or eouaty agenoiea- Im the state by the Stmt# Prison 
B o a r d t h e  %■&» e l to prmridm f  or the m® o f oonoiot- labor im the SMmu** 
feehere -of automobile Ileessfte plat©# end reed *£$$* uooO im the emum* 
«re&Ibh*. ©entranta for the jssammfeetiire of etieh plate# for muni-Mpal i t  1 #e 
are ^em itted under tb it
Im order to  ptmtd®  mere for those ooafime# im prison,
the $mm?&% Aete&bly of l$50 authori»ed the eetoefcliitaettt. of a. ternary 
a t the Penitentiary, to be operated for- the eomtemiemee of r*«i#enb« 
of the eb&te* for m®h bidet the State Prison Board may fin
m&b rwmmmbI# efcerge* mot im. esteem# of tern per oemt a w  the ooet o f 
emit tam ing proa*e&# or in  l i m  o f *ueh oerremoy etinrge, laoy retain to 
muoh. of e#M hldee mot to- earned. oxMNht&f of the leather yreee*### end 
pmdumd mm payment* the ■ ieetbor retained ie  to-- be- used at the l*#»ite»~ 
Mery for mieb er tle lee  &e the board may determine* but mom# £# to- be 
offer## for
M rginie* by It# law# mdertoJsee to  kmp It# ew viete at the hardest 
labor su ita b le  to- th e ir  mm am# phyeinal fitn eee#  th is  labor doee mot
f f
1exceed tea. hours a day f#r each -day other than Sunday or public holiday#*
fb# tmmbes la  the P enitentiary are required to  work only eigh t hours a
day| tis,la#- h&m&Qp# ie  a  regulation  o f the S tate Prison Board* those -m.
s.the S tate Farm work torn hours a day m  provided by law*
M l convicts to  th is  s ta te  are paid a compensation regardless o f  
the. mature o f th e ir  work* to  the amoumt of too cen ts a day for each day 
hm labors* fh is  money aommsal&bec and i s  paid to  him a t h i a discharge*
Ho i s  allow ed to  draw em th le  amount during h is  tenor# tu t  cannot use 
more than f i f t y  par cent o f i t  to  th is  « f ,* 3
“Prisoners do mot stand to  the mortal re la tio n  o f producers to  the 
oos&odlby xmrkoti they go o& working # rogardlaoi ■ o f t tm fluctuation©  o f 
tmsto###! they «nd& 'tinder©all any competition* fo r  they do not haw  to  
moot the uernl cost© o f production and to  the la a t resort they o«m always 
f a l l  tack  on the %#*#•**** I t  ha© team acid th at manufacturer# fo a l the  
com petition o f convict la te r  more to  tim es o f depression*^ I t  Is  true  
that the us# o f con victs on roads or In other public works* m& to  the 
manufacture o f fa re! ah togs used by the s ta te  agencies* does create acme 
com petition! however* the T irg to la  tow tend# to  mtolmlae th is  com petition
*Aat» of AflBtaably, V irginia. 1029, S84.
BHie# If* f  email* f ir g to la  S ta te P enitentiary Superintendent* to tter*  
damuary IB* 1SS0#
3Aots of AaBcably, V irginia, 1928, 664.
Harper is Brothers* few fork* 10SS* f is *  ~
$told** 3SB*
f a
between ooxrolet and free labor by rootrioting th© sal© of goods bo
mmxiotpulibisr, density «g erne to# Is th# state* and to  abate deimr treats
end in stitu tio n s#
4  fttfpe m r i o m  m § m ^  of eonviot^Xabor eom petitias -with
roopeot to  inter©bat© ooss»are«* fho law# rootriotins th# m1« of oomriot#-
***ads food© '^ibbin fch» s ta te  o«a&e& e©mvieb*m&© goods fr m  othor ot&be#
bo bo brought In and o f f  ©rod fo r  *&!• m% roduood prices* to  remedy thin
situation* Virginia on&oted a law In IBM prohibiting the sale or open
m&r&ofe « iih in  her h m M ts  o f goods sioimfaoturod by frioonor# o f other 
1•bah***Atteawptm  to  do&X wibb t i l l s  problem bofo.ro war© m$u&easaf«& 
baoaata o f the FedoroX © om-mtitutloml r ig h t to  gowm* interstate- ©cea» 
ssoroo« Tho Ilawes^foopor &eh of' 1039,* whloh went into o ffe tt In l9S i#- 
iiirooted priaon^m&d© good#* imi»ifactur#d in  one otuto and skipped Into  
another* o f th e ir  iat«r«tab# oharaotar and rendered thorn, subject to  the  
law# o f the •bubo in  which they brar# o f f  ©rod. fo r  e&X©*^  th is  led  imm**
ts
di-otoly to  tko oacustmnb o f V irg in ia1# Law in  X9S4- to  oombat th is  
unfair competition*
fko passage of Aa&ufeb^omaf* Art of 19SB* strengthened the onfaroo#- 
asenb of the Hoiwo#* o^op#r Aob* by forbidding the trauoportotlon of oonviot^ 
mad#- good* Into- a atoto ytikioh prohibit# the sal# of aueh good# on the open
1Aote o f kmmtiOsr* V irgin ia .  1934* -606, S07.
‘John R. 0CBWO»8* «uad John 8# AntJrewe, Prlnolgloe of labor
Harper & Bre«*»f«, Saw Torte, 1936, SSC
wm&rket* Xt *& .& &  tlmt &tt g m M  s h i p p e d  t a  imtoraiiit#
wm&Btw* &« mrk«&. to  mhsm tlio fthipjwwp* ©mslgsiee* *t&$ tho $ri*on in  
whioli ttaagr m i i  smmif &otw©«t#'
I* fismma* &*ii d'oha S-* .
B&ri^r 1st ifo tto r t#  II w  tork* 3J36# fidhT
mm0rn? m
m m m m m m n
* to  166$ * m i  the f i r s t  sta te  im the worM to  
eat&feliah a  ^omftnoot twarofto .for th e tow etigablom  o f labor' oomdibleme* 
With the preoeiemt ea t by th io  sta te*  -ami with, th e oreabiom o f  the- Bureau 
of labor to the tofartoemh of Oemmftre* ami labor at WaBhtogtom to  1864* 
e to iia r  pert&amemt maoM-mery ha# boom estab lish ed  to. mlmoat mmrp sta te  
to the wmton#  ^ I t  bm  bm u said  th a t those bureau# a t f  lr a t m rs estab**
IIshed prim arily am the gotlbto&t o f labor ergaal sa t tom# Sima# that 
blm#' tho problem of- labor ami oupibml has Woomo raoogm.ised a# a porw 
laamomt problem requirtog ouch maehtosry*
Ttogtoto** Bureau of tabor ami l&dustrtoX StabtobtOB urn# estab lished
sto  toff*  the maw of th is  bureau m i ohamged to I f t i  to  tho Bureau of
a f£labor ami Industry^ ami to  the Begjortmemt o f labor ami Industry to  193T*
Tho largest a o tir ity  of th is iopartoomt la the moll©otion of statis**
t ie #  o f imagtft* hours* mmd ee& ditie** o f labor*, ttoi# data betog fresemtod
%o tho fitowwor to m  mmmbl report* This report ehcm  statl«tie& X
detail# of all labor to pemal tootitmtiomo* aai im todtt*trl*SL pursuit#
1lohm Um Cfaoni* ami iohm B* Amir owe* Frtoolplee of labor togislattorn* 
llarpor & Brother a* Sow fork* !$&&* 446*
h b ld .,  445*
wAete o f Aeaeably. V lrR lcia, 1SS7-5S, 504,
h o ts  of Aseoiably. Virginia* 1004* SO.
GAote of Asoombly, Virginia, 190?, 110*
m
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is  the state# myael&XXy i n  relation to th# Industrial* aoo-lal # 
e d u c a t io n a l  0  and sa M b a ry  a d d i t i o n s  o f  t&a la b o r  Iisg e la s& es#  ami im 
relation to the iHsrwaaanb prosperity of th# productive industries? of
hive in vestigation *  I t  should be pointed out that d e fin ite  
tiosse fo r  le g is la t iv e  eobiom often  moonpa^y th ese reports* the 
Oomleaionor o f tu tor heads th is  bureau sod I s  appointed % the Oomraar# 
t y  and w ith th e eo&omt o f %h# s ta ts  moate*. fh# orig in a l law o f iS f f  
fix ed  Mu to m  o f o f f  loo a t tw j ymra*^ hut the torn m s  %mrmm&
st o  f o u r  y o a r s  in
the powers sod duties of the Omm±m%Qn®r of Labor rosy bo stated  
as follows*
1* •O o o o ra l B u p e r v l a o r  o w r  bise B u r m a  o f  L a b o r  a n d  i n d u s t r y  
w i t h  tfe o  a u t h o r i t y  to - a p p o in t-  s u c h  a e o i a t a n t a  s o  a r e  n o o o a a a r y  
In c a r r y i n g  out the d u ties o f  h is  department*
2 #  f e e o r #  t h e  a n fa ro a s ia x i t  o f  M l  l a b o r  la w s *
$.♦ Im o p e o b t f a c t o r i e s *  m&t&mfei i#  e o t a b l i s i » m h %  -and s h o p s  
m  o f t e n  m  p o e t i b i o #
4 #  Isa y  t a l e s  b m b to e a sy *  a d M m L tta r  o a t h s *  q p ie ab Io n  e m p lo y e e s  
In any plant a t b is w ill*
§* Frososmtas or author! gee the proaoeution of violators
the o ta to^  fk### reports or# passed an by the <$#v#mor for legitim-#-
1’A c ts  o f
0Aotu of > 180?~0S# 884#
1.Aete Virg3a*i»a 1880# It*
liS ?  $*«$* t t  Mhm- «s£
IM i ##otS#ss <*£ tt#  S*#t fh trt Im# 'fewm. m  Mmmgm im t&*
f lit  2&$«rtMOlfa. M at# tfa m itt m»l#r *& M% t#  a m i *WMl «^|##%
%t tit# aaiitpil, a# %ti# af' l#&$r w$ Imltatfyi^ fk® &st$r a# %M.«:
f#■ tli# -0n##F#i#i#a tts# «§# #£ mil
1m» far ■&&#%$? #f tli### iM Mm mi«# #f %lw» tfmta
«&& far %l» f  #f ’ttfot prapartf* flilii «ms $>|m##4
m it r  tli#  #a$feFt£#&a» #f * §t&t# itti»  iif>f#ii»%#4. tgr « * ! m$©r
tli# m i t r a l  #f &ffig&8M<mar # f liSwr** l i t #  ln#f##rtwr I t  & 
ultli m. #f' tii# i f # f  #to£*i$* St 'mMmB f#§tl«r
img»6*Fi&$n t#  mil »!»*$ «&$ ww$®w%b- %# kim
fM# ip^ r t#  mmmA t&m t f f  it#  far tig?
tii# of %i&wp-4p i n  t f  JW f t i t  %&m
#rinim® of tlti# mtt ##t#r tb# t&wte&m. of Mnoo#
Si
fkt of -Im '?Iffm io im  tbo m$m of
offioiomoy i s  Imbo amiroriii. dioloioooft tfao Itoiiiom
of ftom roh &$£ Otoblabloo# tbo Moiojum of mM UMi<ftro»# feho 
BiwioloKt o f mooo* tbo tliritiom  of footory imif#o%l#% «g*& tint 
mi Wmimmt® tlm m  tgj&dae bbo %mm$>,m%m o f labor
mlbfe 03&0iNS$j)&b« booiio f^ liite t  % d te Smri&oiooor* f i m  
tb o ir  mMmtaktegs a# tmdlrMmml amlt-s* Book diwioiom i#  to
jroo&op oo o^iH&raMt# m& te  ordor tto% ike oo&iro » f  fmmoMom
o* & naxktii im i&o of #11 labor l« t* . ¥ l< ^ tio»o
of labor law# ilaiw iak wit# otrieb. oofdrcwasoiab t&o
oo&ootosoBOO* oa tbo fart of m&to&w# bbob dowiotloao from bbo labor 
oodeo w ill mot- bo fermiii©:#! all- of ohl&h m g $m t thm ooooootty of 
Mtrtofrttor Im f  lr§imia#-
fo  gmarami## tbo m o t oabiofoobory adodml*tr&blo3&. of labor' law# 
for wisam* I t  I# odvlooblo to- tor# o worn# .1m ohorgo of' tii@ Mflaiom of 
Womb. mA  OIMdM^ oa# la#foottoro o&oold bo- giwoeo a  fro# bo&d Im igMl&itg 
tbeir l&ogioabtomo o f eromdltiom# #mi#t,i#g Im ladootriftl ootobliofeooat## 
fk### nm  ioo^oob all. waob*ooo»o* am# piooo# obor# poopl# oro 
ami aa&Se# rooomom-tmtlom# for bbo- frobooMofl #md f-r#f #r oafogu&rdimg of 
a l l  mmhMmtf- *o& #bto* #%^ ips#m%#. to &* m y romdor b tet oaf# to- ife# 
o«$»ioy##o*-
fbo iOjrwrtBMRit- of Imker m*§ Iwdootry to  by apfrapria*
tlotto o f ill# 0#m#r©4 AoooeMy  ^ o&i-ob f %m» tbo oatoossfe of
of mwmmm u-tmt&m im it*©
M Amt mi I f i l  m Oa&ws Ummimimm i#  #i*i%
«mi inm»«ttg&i# &£& phm m  mi isafsigf im im£mmw$ m& fco m®k® iw&owh^4ii* 
tio s»  to  t&# &mmm% A m m h lf from i l mm to  Warn* fMm im
mmprnmm mi thm ■Qmm&mimm mf %#&&&■$ m mmto&r mi t lm g&&a*tri&| Ctew* 
mm i&e S iaia HsNk&fch Ceamiosto&or* aiJt mi istaa «x&
io%  m itte ii jrtftgr*®
f l l
nmmmim
I m  td l*&op i s  lir g is iii p # eo i in  thm in#t
four :f#art **r# t&a Mb# tti# W'MmMmi Mm
m%$$&$$. ii# wmtm m &  fit #tJN$§# l«# t%r tiii.#
X&$%m%&k%m, m m h ^ i# duo fha of $*fe$r# ftm- mmA im
twbtew iogioi^tios Is ¥4r$te»&* I# in :m  wlmm 4s*» %# -t# tM#
-In fiimt ,|% tm» -«ggtcrfe«i. #$!!mMM- wkluk fmlliMt
t# p « *
Is m€m m& imf 'Imm n t lmtmm #f Wmm m
vfo$&% fir& t nmml&m oMM %mhm* B km im tm  A m  tfe&t Wm 
oat## la«Ml im  tfeni -of # M M r «  is. tosJUfc* ion# iw»
bor©* *68 to. S «  «a aesaparaiS wMft l*« to W m  «ft<J 5? to  S93S.1 f»to
tr« ^  wfamm & t>ui Wmkm&mm of. I # #  #tssisr## ami
t&# «&$ is  mm- mma -o$ Isissiif* mftaxfe
#omf s f tii^# eoa&itiosc? t© &#% rwwrtry msi &#s«r# mmimm 
mi- fswear lay a&isfeitoliii p*op#r «llM  Mt*#r t&
:liiS# «iS#r tk® Win m im #  |#ri lit #ei %* $&» -^ is-lws #§# for
isAiti?i#S '^iopiM^t| i s  oerta%& 4m$mm$ %hm *$t# lim it
&i» s. '$*&#&$* oitlll I^risisiiir £$m
h .iteggl M  jjjft MNS*; .|g
   ■ ■ . . .  - - ~ *
M
»»  io  ra*«»sfeis £ w  us to  b«Ue*» th a t w m  « U U w  f« p » r%
mptagpA M  «#&$*&* W®m %&*** most#® w«ro 4m3m*A iiwrnlM
*11® % i«i m # w i t g i l#  f 0  $,«% 4® i t  mtoat t# ito r  # « tt t i# iii  i t ,
w o ti to  p o ll to  f t e  «$& f« f ffttto ff work ftto
for ftli ##too4 toot# |  f$si to  .«&! miitor
p»&r® of ft$® f t ®  iio^f&otor^ outoito of irto o i toiir#* fM# fttomM 
to  motms&iwS t f ' «  fttoftoto -totoA ai&f «xul ft® ls itia  for
*$lm l ■%# 'toll, %t tomtotlo®. for- mil mfior
'gmmn &£ '%#.# fto oortMltotoo rtomti 'to »pirto of <414. nimori
m tor #lglrfeoom#: &$& #Mito€® rfctoW to  m m M i^ t t m  ftli mtopfr*
%4ow* ftgtet wort rtomM to proMM%oA to  mil w tor oigtetoo® yoar®- of ago.* 
f i#  m c& m  tomf# taaAar olgMoosi ^m M -tm k  *$***& oigisi few*# $t Any or 
Immip# ft liiNfc fto  ?trfImia. tor $rotto%t tto to  ®tS#i* 
hy % M# tlsiitotio® o% Oho y $£*$#
fto ffeyttltol ftftotto of iNrosftfeoto ifttof or# 4i#afttoo @^* fto ya«r* 
o f fomfto©® to  &im%mm *r® yoora of m& t o  toil ® hil£rm  &%
%&4# foariM iii l i t o  to l i t o l f  t#  t&* gto«ffeii # f fmtoro y#*r**
It 1# tailt to- i^ptoto m r t  Im to# Im* *r *& to# tots p*oif®§§. 
®  to m t o  tow* m£ommm% if. toif?1#  ##rt #tom& Am**#*##* **01
ttomigt* ifetoii tofom to# f**fl* of the #^||® #f rtlM iatar^
4 oiAftomtiftl. 0 00I4 I .i»i mrgoa mo %o fr*Mt* ©mot I«w tlioir «for#o#
m m  **■ i^ tll f r m * m  m  isteoro
ft#  i m  low fmosoi Im l i t #  gOftfmlm# im m  m# ft. gr&pwftftir* ot#f 
la; Virglmlft* 1% woalO tow boom soro ppftgr***liire: tot it limltoi mo%
. ■*
itotoo t&pwsimmto of tobo% .fMio iiillotim# lf$% t*
mtig&y the wort # f  but th a t o f 0# m il#  to  *4gfct^w«r law
would to w  toon more doalrabto# f to  recent induetria l dswolo^oab in  
V irgin ia to# toon ton in  part to  the long tour# and k f  pay perm itted 
in  the abato* Men arc allow##. to  work In waacgjr on### a# ton® &# s ix ty  
hour# or morn par wafe m i to w ry to# fay* ftoc# nan to
a llev ia ted  only by r e s tr ic tiv e  labor lawn* In arriving a t  a fa ir  w g t  
rate* a study -should to  made o f liv in g  conditions and costs*  th is  ptos# 
of le g is la t iv e  nmglmt ton ongandorod labor dtoputo# throughout t to  
country#
Inspectors In tbs State- Department of totor and Industry tow- dona 
cMMOnitoto work in mediating strike# and disturbance# which tov# occurred 
throughout the stoto*. l&ito bto time of inspectors ami moitcy spent in. 
mediating strike0 1# a v ita l function of' the tofartmant of' totor# i t  
take© the inspector from the- regular routine of inafeotion and. law 
enforcement:* to  -order to  free tto  Inspectors for the performance of 
ttoir primary toby*. a mediation -iivi-oion ©tool# to ootoblictod to tto 
Department* with su fficien t fund# to  perform it© duties efficiently*^
Experience with the practical operation of Workmen*© Compensation 
in Virginia toe extended over a period of twvmty«o&«» years* tor log 
that time bto principle toe to#*»# r#oogni#to that -employers should bo 
held rtofoatlM # for injuries to t to ir  employe## arising out of and to
ato Senate Dmwmnt !o« I* &* 1D3S# 4S
George ** Stornoa, m S  othore, AS
VieiuW.** «4Mi a«k#' 1f A *  Ojtt A 0 Ur#CU
7* 1939,
of -the Mothoea far the Pro-
mthe eourse of their employment* During the two deea&ee of e*sperienae 
with, th# Worlmm:*% 0<m$mimb%(m Ism mmy defeat© hawe become evident* 
and while ij^ roreaaemfctf hm® been mad© there © till remain© the meed for 
further refinement© of the law* I he tendency la  Virginia. hot bom to 
iaar**** the benefit©, reduce the malting period* and «xt#»$ the period
o f free  nutfligel attention* but injured employe©.© ore not yet to  w ell
loared for m  in  certa in  other etatee*  f t  I t  not surprising that Vir«*» 
glmia*© le g is la t iv e  body im© given l i t t l e  eoaeideratiom  to  th e in clusion
of. oeottpatioaal dieett©# within the protective profit lout of the- law# 
time© le s t  then half the atatee haw eueh law®* aad only Kentucky and 
Berth Carolina among the southern ©taboo include occupational disease* 
Im th eir oompemoatiom With th is  start in  the South, ¥lrglniu
m | bo easpeob#& to tocraus# the benefit© and extend the aoverage m  m  
to  include oaeupational disease® im the near future %
fh# so c ia l gala® through mmplop^smt compensation *r# numerous*
I t s  f i r s t  o ff out re liev e*  the worker of' the fear of laeeeurity* B# 
teow# that i f  he should lo se  h ie  Job he w ill mot Immediately faoo & lo ss  
of iHrdMe# f h it  r e l ie f  w ill, mot be uncertain, and i t  w ill  be am amount 
which h© earn, reeeive as am earned right* I t  may ale© be sa id  that th is  
imurm^m  w il l  help to  atab&Ma# the buying power o f the worker*
411 ©ombrlbutloms under %fe# Act are paid through a tax  on the 
employer©* the follow ing reasons for mot Including th e employee© under
h lb iofi 0« Taylor, tabor Problosse «nd Labor Law, Prenfcioe-EaU, In c., 
1838, 270, 2?4*2?e7'’ ‘ — ■ — — —
2jMd«, 287.
m
the tenable ■ $rev&eie&e o f th is  Aot hmm hwm offered*
1# Worker e ore mob reejHsosible for tmtm 
$* Worker e But,for meat ftm . wam$plo$mmt 
$« 'fkm wags#, for  the worker ommot Justly ~m baited 
#.* Bedttetiojaie from, mge® -mmmk be ehlffced to the eomouwer 
fb®ee rom om  m&& bound* but meverfchelefc® Im e^embimg worker® from 
the pmy&ent of m y  eomtrlbutiom to 'their protection they are relieved  
o f steny ftdvftafcege* wfeieh they would resolve should they be allowed to  
eombrlbute* fhey would b© ®#®ur#i of more adequate protestlorn* they 
would hero more voiee im the odmtei etrmtloa of the- eystbem amd there would 
bo & deoided reduotiom in 'the musaber of fa lse  el&lms#
the lows governing th e imepeetiom o f miooe umd th e ir  operation mm 
r e la tiv e ly  eetiefeo tory#  Obviouely there i t  a greet owed fo r  le g is la t io n  
to  prevent eoal duet erplosiom®* fh ie  need m # epeoifie&lXy denomitrmted 
by the io v e e tig e tlo o  et&de by the mpmioX eoaKaieoloa* appointed by Ooveraor 
Prico follow ing the d itootrout o ^ lo t io o  mecuring Im the Keom S&mnteim 
Moo of the led  Jaeket Goal de®ipimy m  April §S#, 1941#. fbe rmoxmmMm- 
blome o f th a t ew oiw elon were oe follow er
Cl) M bit elioo%4o0 etiould be iip e e lf ie a lif  forbidden amd the 
ru le  oero fu lly  eaforeede Where neeeeeery to  ©boot, reek* ela te*  **%##* 
peraiielb l# ngplefflvee stimuli be need md th e d r il l  bole froporly  
Btmmmd or b « p it  'with «& iuoo^buetlble mberieJL* prefer ably olmy 
end srnnd#
(4) When rook- duet log le  neeeeeery beeeuae o f the dry and 
dusty eemdibiom of the mime i t  etiould be adequately dome end the
00
operator should ssoure have convenient the nmmmmrg equipment 
for testing nmmm*
{»} Hfewtt* an ImsfOeter leaves imeirmot-looti for additional rooit 
Austins i t  should b# done promptly end report of- the fe e t should be­
mad** to  said inspector*
{4) A ll mm* liberab® or illite ra te*  should b® Instructed im 
the lofts and rulos g<m*r»iag their work and In. the hazards to them* 
end to- other® before they are allowed be enter upon mutual 
OJEOi OM&emt •
Safety oomitbsNse should bo organised and meeting® held at 
le&ah one# a month a t a him® and ptmm  for the attend*
as*®® of men oh a ll sh ifts* and -they should ho given additional 
information and instructions from time to time regarding any hasar-d 
arising fro® developments .in their particular work*
(0) B^loyeas should hm encouraged to  prepare themselves for 
ejEomimtlona noomaamry to  amour® certifica tes of mtimpafeesioy In 
order to  qualify for positions of foremen astd fir e  boss#®** 
these suggested mmamir®® seem m#o##»ary la  order to  hr£&$ labor log it*  
l&hlof* im Virginia up to  the standard of the more progressive states*
Thomas B# Morton* .ififelSEs duly lit# *
AppcfladiJ?
m s tim  um n m m tm m  m t m  xsm
I#
lis# fm ir t#&ar ■&&&&&&& ■&&% Mmm #&## m  m g# a&i l « r  to%
m #  f#ss#4 %jf m #  4#agj£*#«# #f -to lifi# ft*# $###»$#
#f it*i# to r  ■##«##«# m # SM sm I. «t& tte# %m§0 ®@&
M  #£ : m# imstimm  tm&tt $$m& *a$## f#I%
#gg$ *t&l& tossr#  la. lis® m# m g# t i w r %  .##4 m #
%
$«#&i«Mr: #$&# to r  %m &#!$$#& t#  &# #&$&&£? #* $&#
0#£igr#B  ^ i#  f  t a  a  ##iUta$ ft#### fc&# jftM&t4#r$
mrle mefe* #» £ t o r  a# f  #r%$r #*#$* tm hm$- m im  mgm..§ mM fcft#
%tm of «kli4 fin® f^ to * iii§  4s£$&i3&$a aa# ^ to#4 $& t i#
$m$Mm&. a f th# ta ti
ft*# $o»gr##M tlmMM $fe£& fcto im, iM^mWim
mg#g#d la- mmmmm m  Im m  $f*wtotlea #f
f# r  $ #M m %  #f la&ar
%# m # aai&misfia## off- I to  g^talM# of to rtag
■ » i## iitf fa# to iim *. #ssi4. gia#£#& iw^tWfealag
$#&$#* #? to w *  tlm Fail# lafcor amaaaNi#
a ^ t o i a t i§s%  a* ' ' ~  ****  ^«*•*—*
2IM 4*
m&* €mmm 'mmmsatmm s s i  m€
at* ®mm®m® tw b# a $ ti to  # f r « t  « 4  i»w& &&$£
mpMtimm mmg %ltt m&tes&m of t i it
f* lw d « 8  mmsemrmrn ood th» tr m  itm~ of in  mmmmrm*
i*  f«ii%itii?fe#® $& 'unifttl^ jMffltitdi -s# mm$tM ttaa las. t « w w *  
4# t#®&# to  lobor dltg&itas tagrtMta$ ami aw *
Mr#* ***£ ttis f  1 »  «f goods la  mmmmemm#
%  It^arf r^so with ttsa wJsfty *$& fair suewtG^ Sag of 
t&
la  t%s &8ft& p the l i t  $a&t$it tfe«& #ib  i s  # s# ia r# i
to  b# tins pal&ojr o f  I t t i  &&&*. tt^omgh %hs m m m im  % f cm gtm m  mi I t s  
t mmw: to  iN f^ ista  ootM twa mmt& -Wm $mmm& sfeat##t, to  #ory*s#% #m& a# 
fa^M% at to #I.isilimt# tfc# m im m  m im m &  to
ta  mrnfa w&tmgmmsfo m
!♦ Ilotdrt
f#  a t t l t t  te  sofrssbimg tfettt mrnrMm  ^ ttad itioas 0o&*
grots blmt the atasxtoNE, im 'la to rtttt#  laim tbrias
tltesM  t#  r t im tti to  fo r t f  tours a fte r  October i%  lOdO m aitr the t ol*  
&&*&&£ m im im I# i
*tte!te& $$«&** of later*, f t e  .IM f teter
.|ti%  &*
8m « *
m%m from Oobobor 84+ l i f t  bo Ootobsr M* l i f t *  forfcy*fonr kmm$.
i*  Prm ootdbsr $4+ I ts#  to  Ootdfeor M , W4O0 fnrby*tm- hours*
©* Thereafter fo rty  hoars**
Mttptoymafo in  mmm  o f %b& ®tm€ard m>rk*m®k i s  ant fo rb iMm bp 
tfe& law provided tfe# received by the employee for th is
overt Ira# i s  a t  s. rat# not le s s  than one end om@*b»lf tim es the regular
rote a t whloh ho i s  employed* th a t ls>  an. employee resolv in g tw en ty
f iv e  sent© on. hour would get thlrby**e#v©n and. *me-hmXf osn ts an hour 
for o i l  tim e worked over the ©tiuadard*^
S# Wages
©©agres© provided two methods of atta in in g the goal o f a fo rty  
sen t an hour flo o r  under m $e$* ffeder the law wage© osmaot bo lo se  than* 
I* fwenty-*fiw  em ts on boor jfro». Oobobsr M $ 193© to  
Ootobm* &4f. lift# :
ft- Thirty flwmte an. bow from Ootobor M* i i i i  to  
Oobdbsr M# lid©*'
$* forty osnta an hmm tbsr#oft«r» uml##© i t  bo shorn by a
propmdwono# o f  mm44.mm ttwb snob a. rat#  would ir ts t im tia lly
11o w ta il #8^ ioyja«b  in  tb# industry*
IUnited Stub#© ftopwet&mb o f labor* th e Fair labor Standards Aot**•■■'“' * " A" * li$ S # #* ' ***** i*wwwww m m m m m m m m m m m m  - m ^ r n m  -
2W .
3m a ,
Altlinaigi* $rov£&o& $£$ m  t&o ltefc& %o rniysfe ifen
t w l f  bmi® tofco* 1% pmrnibmi bkmb mrbmln &®4mbp&m -wmM %# 
$&&o to  atik# &&$x#totm&# o ifeortwr p^rln i o f
%toi « 4  w lttaife ooiMW&iog f  c» ovt#* # f  i&oo# « M |
f4$$p$oo p-r#irl4#i ##r oifiigo 'by ocaata^ttooo rnp$#»*■
mmbitsg la  oq*io& &$&«r t t e  <sispin$^r% «$& nM t&fe p*i&Mto*
la  & fmMm&km*
ag*o ikppilntnA %* t&o « i  «*# %£wm
teB&s&n&£&$& on. i$i@ o&go In tte tir  la^uptrioo &04itlo& to
l^ aJi « #  o&orleisl $$1*00 OM^tfeoftS law# tto# fftftl&rltgr to
$»&mm ^ibnmmmn p®p£wm &km®b -wtty- ®bhm Jtaootio&o n m m m r^  fo r  
t&Oir « r i ^  t o f  toga- oloooiflootlOBMi- w . tolwotftjr
toogr %# MdU»a: frw l;i# 4  tli#  ad&isam ro&o fl&pd &m»* oot m®m4.
fortfr ootttso m  hoar# &M provAAo& i t  te l#  jaafc oorlo&oly aaapXoy*
4* fteii#PA#it
ft»  mg# m i kmt-- pwmk®&mB o f  %h® Ant *#$ly to  %to fo&IoNritag* 
o lth  mm$mb&-mm aofcod it lfs r i
1% #m^agnd Im mm^mbm-km^ ti&nAilng
Unltn4 Stotoo £tegarttfM& of M ho*^ ffla .f ill1' ,l#|gp;. Ast*
82M5»* a*«i
Alfeion 0 . ta y iw *  Udaor Fpob&Hm and i»SM8f t«w, Pretitiae-H ftll, la e . ,  
*&» tarts* 1930, S$l*  ”‘-i“ ”"''1'““  ~ —■ —
mor in *»y .maimer working, cm good®- noving in later state ®m<mrgo* 
2 m BBftXoy### ©agaga# in  aoy oooupatlon or pro©.©## aeoeeeary 
to  tli# graduation. o f ti-mm  goo##*
3* Etopioy#©-® oxigagad .in. la ter  »t.at# tr#nifort#tl-on# oorom i*
1oablcm,* or fcrmmiaalon*
6* Egumptioa#
fit© m g# a»# 'hour prowl ©ioaii do so t apply i s  any o f th e  follow ing
#####!
I* Agrieultural workers* mmmn* tmpl&ym# of airline#* 
street ©ara# motorbn###* Istorarbaa railway#.* as# employ©## 
of weakly or *«s&*motBly sempapor® with a c lro u lstio a  of 
lo t#  t i «  sa#  w ith the » j o r  part o f their oironlatiom
la  th# muntjrf m
2* TU®m p#r«©&s employ©#. la  & bos# fid #  easee©Mr#* admi&ta* 
bratiwe* profeooionnl* or to es! r e ta ilin g  ©ap&oitf'* or a# 
outside
$* Forsons employ©# i s  atay re ta il or nervine oabsMioteemb* 
th© groator part -of' it #  *©rvio© being in Intra sta te  mmm&rm*
4m Certain fiehnry worker#*
5* ?h©e# employ#-# la  th e area o f production to  handle* pm** 
pare* or ©as. agricu ltu ral or h o rticu ltu ra l' amm&Mtiws for
*$sito#  State® Bepartment o f labor* fh& fa ir  Labor standard# Act*
'  ‘  > #  * •  _
I
■aiarteot* or to mfc® cl&try product#* 
the  parsons tiobod botair were g tw o oo«g>|#be oromption from th# 
hour provisions of bfc# %mn
Ik Ssptoyoo# of m ttm ys, $i®kQphmm and truois oarrior# 
whtofc aro roguiatod by bh# taborst&to Cossaoro# Can&iidfii&i* 
0* tSmptoyooo of omploysr# img&goti in th$ f ir s t  proe«*#4»g 
of mitt% shltaod milk# or or##% in to  dairy produ«b#£
Ib tho giiming and ocss^roasing of oobfeost; im tbo proaae-sing 
of oobtou oood$ and In t&# frooofmlog of sugar boot## 
su&iur*##* $<um*«. of smpio nap# into- raw i i mp*®' 
thorn pm$mB  *&&<& or# p&rti&tiy o&^apt from %h# 
provision# l&oludo*
1« Bmptoyo## in  m m m &.I Industrie# usho io p l up to  tweiv# 
hour# & day# or flfty*#lse hour# a weo3% fo r not. mere than 
we#k®*
i#  Impioyoo# engaged in bh« f ir s t  processing* earning or 
p&e&ing of fru it#  or vegebubt### or in the f ir s t  proeeaaing 
of -i^ricuitom l ooModltio# during eaaso^&i. operation## or 
in  #l&tt$ht$?isg of tlvootook* are from a it
hour provision# fo r fourteen. weeks*
$*. Bmpioyooo wording mMm on ogroejMmb mad# «u* a resu lt
U nited St at oa Bopartmoot of tabor# ft#  Fair tabor Standard# Aot* 
-aoUotiso# m&* ?■* '
2Ib id ., 8*
of ©ollootlir® borgftiniag#. by of mployrn®
©orbifled m  boa* ftdo by th# B&fciotml totor lolotim n- Board*
■*&iob fr#rid©« for a u « !m «  of t.*OO0 hoars «©*% la  t^aby#
aim woolit or a  o f  %0Q0 tear* ia  f  i f  ty*tw»
Mw wo&M itt :©»om# of twol'w hoaras a- day or f  ifty*#!* boare
& immH le  %# Iso paid mt the rat# of IM f «&m$ ©me-tmlf for
1any -of t&oo© ©rospbism©*
6* Child tabor
Simpl# sso&ot&eA fo r  aoatro llin g  ©Mid labor apsoify that a fter  
Oofeobor M* iifB * no produeor*. mmu£m%ur®r$: or doolor $ay ©hip or 
doliror .la in tersta te  o « i f ^  any good© produood la  on eotabllshaoat
^offrotslT# ©Mid labor1% ffe# torn w®ffrosM?# ©Mid labor*
1« :iat#rprM©# to $m»&& «a$loyMft& o f ©MMroa amdor M yw rs of ©s%
■mmptt Im ouo& woris as has boom dabonMuM by the CM#f of* the Children* ©
Burmu of th e ^»partm#n% o f tabor o t so t iatorfer&ag- w ith th o lr  tohool*
3Slag# hoMbh* m  wM l^oliag* I t  Is  interpreted to  inolude a lso  those 
‘M or- I f  p t i  o f ago a t m y  work hold by t&» Borea&t Chief to  to  
oopooiolly  hftoardotta or dotrlmmbat*
Child mt-m&t ohlldran midor IB employed by th e ir  paroato or 
gu&rdions in  tor l ag and nm^miMng ooeup&tioisftj ©ad those
tw k ifig  in agriculture while mat lega lly  repaired to  attend aoboel* are 
e&emfbed from those praytstone*^ T-lm Children4# Bureau is  to Issue 
regulations regardlm® acceptable certificate#  of age# oo-ejpwafctiBg with 
a ll  abate m& local office# iaeulsag, oorblficab#* under abate
e h ildelator law#*
f  * fuMory
ft#  mnimmm  of the Wag© and Hour turn dot# not uamutt one from 
a a lly in g  with .tiny other federal or state I m  ffcstag higher minimum 
wage#* shorter hours#, or setting higher standards for the employment 
of child labor* This lew does mot Justify m% m&loyer 1m reducing wages 
■which, are im *$&£*& of that provided m di? th is  law* I t  likew ise does 
mot ju stify  hie lmaF#a*simg hours of employment which -are shorter them 
those ape©iflad in  the lew* for their1 oau protection agaiaet unfair 
competition* end in- order to- m intalo better .employ#r*«ssployee rela-*- 
tionehipe* m&%&&wr& should f i l e  oomploiufce agairet any Molat-ore of 
th is  law*
the- author h elleret that Virginia should enact leg!elation  p&ral**
Iwllmg the federal Wage and Hour1 haw* la  order that worker® engaged in
iatrastatc industry might he given the w  protection as la  mow given
3tin inter state i&duebry*
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